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Foreword 
Agriculture has been one of the main occupations of Bhutanese in the past, present, and likely to remain 

so in the foreseeable future. Large sections of Bhutanese populace live in rural areas; and depend on 

agriculture for livelihood. Therefore, the ultimate national aspiration of agriculture in Bhutan is largely 

driven by the looming desire to raise the per capita income of the Bhutanese populace, enhance self-

sufficiency, and to increase the productivity of farm labour and agricultural land. Although it is perceived 

as the career of drudgery, agriculture is an enterprising occupation which is certainly joyful, innovative, 

and creative. Therefore, it is of utmost importance for our younger generations to have know-how of 

agriculture practices and the changes in agriculture technology both within Bhutan and around the world. 

 

Although introduced recently, the footprint of agriculture education is currently gaining its foothold in the 

Bhutanese educational milieu. The dynamics of agriculture education in Bhutanese schools is taught 

through a separate optional subject called Agriculture for Food Security (AgFS) from classes IX-XII. The 

AgFS is basically inspired by the curricular intention of turning the mindset of young Bhutanese populace 

towards career opportunities. Besides, it is also underpinned in providing opportunities to imbibe the 

concepts, practices, and values of modern forms of farming, such as smart farming and sustainable 

agriculture practices. 

 

The AgFS at the national level desires to mitigate unemployment and social issues; and maintain the 

national food security index; or create pathways for higher studies. From a classroom teaching point of 

view, it intends to transfer the knowledge, skills, and values of agriculture to students and help in 

understanding other subjects. As such, in the long run, the AgFS as a subject expects to contribute in 

producing adequate and quality supply of farm manager, commercial horticulturist, sustainably 

responsible farmers, etc. 

 

Overall, the DCPD is hopeful that this instructional guide will help our teachers and learners in realising 

the curricular intentions of NSC for AgFS and enable learners to engage in active exploration, analysis, 

creation, and enjoyment in their engagement with the subject. They would understand the holistic 

dynamism of agriculture in society, especially how agriculture contributes to individuals, communities, 

and cultures; and how agriculture products are produced, processed, and distributed. Consequently, the 

concepts, skills, and values acquired would help them sail through everyday lives and attain the goal of 

self-sufficiency. 

Wish all our learners and teachers a life-enriching teaching and learning.  

Tashi Delek 

 

Tashi Namgyal 
Director   
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Introduction  

 

Agriculture is the science and art of cultivating soil, growing crops and raising animals. As the 

mother of all cultures, agriculture has formed the basis for all civilization and continues to serve 

as an indispensable practice for the survival of humanity. For Bhutan, agriculture has remained as 

one of the main occupations in the past, present, and likely to remain so in the future as well. With 

over 80% of the Bhutanese depending on agriculture, it forms the backbone of our economy. Even 

today, the majority of the Bhutanese populace live in rural areas and depend on agriculture for 

their livelihood. Hence, an utmost priority has been placed over agriculture by the government to 

increase productivity and ensure food self-sufficiency,  

On the contrary, agriculture is perceived as drudgery with less reward, and not as a lucrative career 

opportunity. It has, therefore, become imperative to challenge the perceptions and explain the 

enterprising opportunities associated with agriculture. Consequently, various measures have been 

considered to change the perception. It includes integration of the concept of agriculture in the 

school curriculum and teaching as a part of science subjects for decades, and subsequent 

introduction of School Agriculture Program (SAP), by the Ministry of Education, to inculcate the 

values of agriculture in the minds of young Bhutanese. All these attempts have culminated into 

introducing Agriculture for Food Security (AgFS) as one of the subjects to be offered on an 

optional basis in all the schools with classes ranging from IX to XII. 

With its introduction in 2013 for class IX and subsequently for remaining classes, the AgFS 

curriculum has served its purpose of translating the ideas and principles of agricultural practices 

into teaching-learning processes. Nonetheless, driven by the pressing national needs to address the 

contemporary issues and the changing dynamics in agriculture globally, the curriculum reform was 

initiated towards the fall of 2019 to augment the quality of content and instructional practices. Ever 

since the curricular intention has been focused on the inclusion of competency-based teaching and 

assessment with astounding considerations and shifts made along with the adoption of the 

intentions of the National School Curriculum (NSC) –  from ‘What?’ to ‘How?’ in 2020. 

 

While the NSC for AgFS explicitly spells out the curricular intentions and expectations in the form 

of expected competencies to be achieved at each key stage and classes tied with the scope-specific 

objectives, it was found crucial to have a clear guideline on how to carry out actual instructional 

practices. Cognizant of this issue,   an Instructional Guide (IG) was developed to help guide the 

teachers and learners carry out instructional practices without compromising the curricular 

intentions. It is also expected to help teachers become more resourceful facilitators while learners 

become autodidact and consistent learners even in the absence of a teacher. The suggestive 

instructions are provided under learning experiences for clarity and are linked with the scope, 

objective, and assessments. 
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Purpose of Instructional Guide 

The Instructional Guide (IG) aims to assist both teachers and learners in carrying out robust 

teaching-learning practices that not only enlivens the learning processes but also achieves 

perennial education goal of producing graduates laden with transversal skills and competencies. 

Consequently, the IG contains suggestive learning experiences that are well aligned with the 

objectives outlined in the AgFS curriculum framework. Each learning experience is also linked 

with the strand or a theme, topic and competencies. The suggestive learning experiences will help 

guide both teachers and learners in carrying out independent instructional practices, thus, serving 

like a lesson plan.  

Based on the nature of the topic and intent of the competencies and objectives, the learning 

experiences are designed through the infusion of components of either scientific inquiry processes 

or engineering design processes. The learning experiences also has to blend of diverse learning 

pedagogies such as blended learning approaches – the flipped classroom, flex model, etc. – and  

the project and experimental based learnings.  

Where appropriate, the digital contents and digital platforms are included to help simplify the 

concepts or to enrich teaching learning processes. Furthermore, each learning experience is 

followed by suggestive follow-up questions; and suggestive assessment techniques and tools to 

assess learners’ learning progression or performance tasks. 

Subsequently, with IG in place, it is expected that the learners are provided with uninterrupted 

education irrespective of situations or circumstances. With blended learning at the core of each 

learning experience, it is expected that the lesson delivery will be made possible even in times 

unforeseen and prolonged closure of schools due to emergencies or holidays, and when the subject 

teachers are on leave or away for official duties. 
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1. Crop Production 

Crop production as the process of growing crops for domestic and commercial purposes requires 

a sound knowledge related to the importance, properties, types, and management of soil. This 

knowledge can be applied in growing varieties of vegetables and fruits. Concurrently, the skills 

and concepts related to growing and management of fruits and vegetables including pests and 

diseases management can be studied and practiced.    

1.1 Study of Soil  

Competencies: 

1. apply the concepts  from  soil science to explain the importance of soil for crop production; 

2. apply the concepts from  soil and its properties to grow varieties of crops in each type of 

soil; 

3. use the concepts and skills from soil testing to conduct soil test;  

4. apply the concepts from soil conservation practices to enhance crop production. 

1.1.1 Importance of Soil  

(Scope: Directly or indirectly, the soil is the mother of all food sources. Soil provides a place 

and anchorage for the growth and development of plants. It is also a medium for air and water 

circulation and acts as a reservoir for water and nutrients. It is also home to thousands of 

beneficial microorganisms). 

Learning Objective(s): 

i.  Explain the importance of soil. 

Learning Experiences:  

The learner may be instructed to carry out an activity outlined below. 

● explore information on the importance of soil  from reliable sources (e.g., books, 

articles, etc.) or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/9O4cHMR). 

● carry out group discussions on the information gathered. 

● construct an explanation on the importance of soil and present it in the class or share 

it through Google Classroom or any other media platforms.  

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Why is soil an important natural resource of the earth? 

2. ‘Our soils are the basis for agriculture and it is a critical part of successful 

agriculture’. Justify the given statement. 

Assessment: 

Assess the learner’s ability to explain the importance of soil using any relevant assessment tools 

to provide necessary feedback and follow-up. Provide necessary intervention based on the 

learner’s achievement assessed using a rubric.  

https://www.isric.org/discover/about-soils/why-are-soils-important
https://cutt.ly/9O4cHMR
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For recording and reporting, refer to the curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC-2022). 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository 

● AgFs Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC  

● Curriculum Framework in AgFs (NSC- 2022) 

● https://cutt.ly/9O4cHMR                            

1.1.2 Physical and Chemical Properties of Soil 

(Scope: The physical and chemical properties of soil affect plant growth and soil management. 

Some important physical and chemical properties of soil are mineral content, texture, structure, 

porosity, organic matter content, cation exchange capacity, colour, depth, fertility, and pH).  

Objective(s): 

i. Explain the physical and chemical properties of soil. 

Learning Experiences:  

The learner may carry out the following activities to explore physical and chemical properties of 

soil through the following activities: 

● The learner explores information on physical and chemical properties from reliable 

sources. (e.g., books, articles, etc.) or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/vIy9QBn). 

● Based on the information gathered, the learner carries out an activity to investigate 

the texture, structure, porosity, organic matter content, colour, depth, fertility, and 

pH of the soil to explain the physical and chemical properties.  

● The learner constructs an explanation on physical and chemical properties of soil 

and present it in the class or share it through Google Classroom or any other media 

platforms.  

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Explain the physical and chemical properties of soil. 

2. What are the factors that influence the available water holding capacity of the soil? 

3. Examine the importance of soil pH in agriculture? 

Assessment: 

Assess learner’s conceptual understanding, information management and comprehension skills, 

and ability to explain the physical and chemical properties of the soil using a rubric. Provide 

necessary intervention based on the learner’s achievement assessed using a rubric.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC-2022). 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository 

● AgFS Textbook for Class IX  (2019), REC  

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

https://cutt.ly/9O4cHMR
https://cutt.ly/9O4cHMR
https://www.isric.org/discover/about-soils/why-are-soils-important
https://www.isric.org/discover/about-soils/why-are-soils-important
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● https://cutt.ly/vIy9QBn 

 

1.1.3 Types of Soil  

(Scope: Depending upon their textures, colours, physical and chemical properties, soils are 

generally classified as brown soil, red and black soil, alluvial soils and acidic soils). 

 

Learning Objectives(s): 

i.  Explain the types of soil and identify the crops that are suitable for each type of soil. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may guide the learner to carry out the following activities to understand better on 

soil types and identification of crops suitable for each type of soil.The learner may:  

● gather information on soil types from reliable sources ( e.g., books, articles, etc.,) or 

weblinks ( e.g., https://cutt.ly/PO4vaGQ). 

● carry out an explanation on the properties of soil and its type based on the information 

gathered. 

● explain in the class or submit the findings in the form of a report through Google 

Classroom or any other media platforms.  

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Why is laterite soil unsuitable for the cultivation of crops? 

2. State two differences between alluvial and red soils. 

3. Why is black soil agriculturally important? 

 

Assessment: 

Assess the learner's ability to construct explanations on the types of soil. Provide necessary 

intervention and feedback based on the learner’s achievement assessed using a rubric. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the  curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022).  

Resources: 

● DCPD repository 

● AgFS Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC  

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/PO4vaGQ 

 

1.1.4 Soil Testing  

(Scope: Soil test may refer to the analysis of soil samples to determine nutrient content, 

composition, and other characteristics such as acidity or pH level. A soil test can 

determine fertility, nutrient deficiencies, or potential toxicities from excessive fertility and 

inhibitions from the presence of non-essential trace minerals).  

 

https://www.isric.org/discover/about-soils/why-are-soils-important
https://cutt.ly/PO4vaGQ
https://cutt.ly/PO4vaGQ
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nutrient
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Acidity
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/PH_level
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fertility
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Trace_mineral
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Learning Objective(s) 

i.  Determine the soil nutrient content through soil testing.  

 

1.1.5  Soil Management 

(Scope:Soil management practices are tools that can be used to prevent soil degradation and build 

organic matter. The practices include crop rotation, minimum or zero tillage, mulching, managing 

soil nutrients, managing water, reducing pesticide use, cover cropping, green manure, and cross-

slope farming). 

 

Learning Objective(s): 

ii.  Design techniques/solutions to conserve soil. 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may instruct the learner to carry out following activities to learn about the  soil 

nutrient content through soil testing and designing solutions to conserve soil. 

The learner may:  

● gather information on soil nutrient content and soil tests from reliable sources ( e.g., 

books, articles, etc.,)   or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/mO8nlYn). 

● conduct investigations on soil nutrient content in the laboratory.    

● plan and conduct field practices on some of the soil management practices in the garden 

(mulching, cover cropping, minimum or zero tillage, and cross-slope farming). 

● Based on the information gathered from the activity, the learner designs solutions to 

improve soil quality. 

● explain their understanding in the class or submit the findings in the form of a report 

through Google Classroom or any other media platforms.  

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Name any two farming techniques which help in soil conservation. 

2. Mention some human activities which are responsible for the process of soil 

degradation. 

3. “Soil analysis is a valuable tool of farming”.  Justify the statement highlighting the 

importance of soil testing in agriculture. 

4. Define leaching. Design some measures to minimize chemical leaching from 

agriculture works. 

Assessment: 

Assess the learner's ability to test soil nutrient content, analyze and interpret the gathered 

information on the relationships between the soils and crops and figure out the solutions using a 

rating scale. Provide necessary intervention based on the achievement.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

https://cutt.ly/mO8nlYn
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Resources: 

• DCPD repository 

● AgFS Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC  

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/mO8nlYn  

Challenge your learners: 

1. Soil is the backbone of our food security. Justify the given statement. 

2. Discuss the significance of the physical and chemical properties of soil in agriculture. 

3. Complete the table given below. 

Types of Soil Properties Suitable Crops 

Brown soil   

Red soil   

Black soil   

Alluvial soil   

Acidic soil   

4. A soil test commonly refers to the analysis of a soil sample and it is an important part of 

management practised by agriculturists. Why should farmers get their soil tested? 

5. Why is topsoil especially vulnerable to erosion? What  ways would you suggest to reduce 

that vulnerability? 

6. Select the most appropriate soil conservation techniques that can be adopted by 

Bhutanese farmers. Justify your answer. 

1.2 Growing of Vegetables I 

Competencies: 

1. use the concepts and skills from growing vegetables to produce vegetables such as 

cabbages, beans, and potatoes;         

2. apply the concepts from pests and diseases management to control pests and diseases of 

vegetables. 

1.2.1 Vegetables and their Importance 

(Scope: Generally, vegetables are classified based on part of the plant used and method of culture). 

Learning Objective(s): 

i. Explain two classifications of vegetables. 

Learning Experiences: 

To teach about two classifications of vegetables, teacher may carry out the instructional practice 

on classification of vegetables through following activities: 

https://cutt.ly/mO8nlYn
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The learner may:  

● gather information on classification of vegetables from reliable sources (e.g., books, 

articles,  etc.,) or  web links (e.g., https://cutt.ly/DO4bLuB) 

● construct an explanation on classification of vegetables and their importance based on the 

information gathered.  

● construct an explanation on classification of vegetables and their importance in the class 

or share it through Google Classroom or any other media platforms. 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Classify the vegetables based on the parts utilised with suitable examples. 

2. Classify the vegetables based on the cultural requirement and growth habits with 

suitable examples.  

3. Examine the importance of kitchen gardening. 

Assessment: 

Assess the learner’s ability to comprehend, identify the types of vegetables found in Bhutan using 

relevant assessment tools. Assess the learner’s skills in growing vegetables in their garden.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 Resources: 

● DCPD repository 

● AgFS Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC  

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NCS- 2022).   

● https://cutt.ly/DO4bLuB 

 

1.2.2 Procedures for Growing Vegetables and  Cultivation 

(Scope: Basic needs of vegetable production include water, soil, sunlight, and air.   

For establishing a successful vegetable garden, planning according to AEZs is imperative.  

The principles of vegetable cultivation include planning the garden, site selection, enhancing soil 

nutrients, choosing the crops, nursery, transplantation, and post-transplantation care and 

management practices).  

1.2.3 Cultivation practices of Vegetables (cabbages, beans, and potatoes ) 

(Scope: Appropriate conditions such as soil, temperature, water, and selection of vegetable variety 

are fundamental to enhancing crop production. Soil improvement is essential for crop production 

and can be enhanced by adding organic matter and fertilisers. Bhutan has a wide range of AEZs 

with suitable climatic conditions for different types of vegetables to grow all year round. The crops 

such as cabbages, beans, and potatoes can be grown and this will help generate income for the 

farmers).  

 

 

 

 

https://cutt.ly/DO4bLuB
https://cutt.ly/DO4bLuB
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Learning Objective(s): 

i. Explain the procedures of growing cabbage, beans and potatoes.         

Learning Experiences: 

Instruct the learner to explain the procedures of growing cabbage, beans and potatoes through 

following activities:  

● Teacher may instruct learner to gather information from reliable sources (eg., books, articles, 

etc.,) or weblinks (eg., https://cutt.ly/oO9WNtM / https://cutt.ly/LO9E0FD / 

https://cutt.ly/9O9RO3J).  

● Based on the gathered information, the learner formulates or designs a plan to establish a 

vegetable garden to grow cabbages, beans and potatoes through field practices in-

cooperating modern vegetable cultivation practices.  

● The learner evaluate and compile the reports of best cultivation practices and shares it 

through Google Classroom or any other media platforms. 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Why are the beans mostly grown in rotation or intercropped with other crops? 

2. What are the soil type, climatic conditions and rainfall conditions required for the 

cultivation of beans, cabbages and potatoes? Mention the suitable AEZs for cultivation of 

beans, cabbage and potatoes. 

3. Why do farming practices vary in different regions? Give three major reasons.  

4. Write a few advantages of nursery raising. 

5. Why is it necessary to harden the seedlings before transplantation? 

 

Assessment:  

Assess the learner's ability to gather the information, explain and evaluate the process and 

establishment of best vegetable growing practices using applicable assessment tools. Provide 

necessary feedback and follow-up.   

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

● https://cutt.ly/oO9WNtM  

● https://cutt.ly/LO9E0FD 

● https://cutt.ly/9O9RO3J 

 

1.2.4  Common Pests and Diseases of Vegetable Crops  

(Scope: In agriculture, the most challenging issue is pests and disease control. Some of the 

common pests of vegetable crops are cutworm, larva of large cabbage white butterfly, larva of 

cabbage moth, bean pod moth, blight, and aphids. Common disease of vegetables includes club 

https://cutt.ly/oO9WNtM
https://cutt.ly/LO9E0FD
https://cutt.ly/9O9RO3J
https://cutt.ly/oO9WNtM
https://cutt.ly/LO9E0FD
https://cutt.ly/9O9RO3J
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root, a soil borne disease, which affects roots. Bacterial wilt is another major disease which affects 

especially tomatoes). 

Learning Objective(s): 

i. Identify common pests and diseases of vegetables grown in Bhutan. 

ii. Mitigate the problems of common pests and diseases of vegetables. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

To identify common pests and diseases of vegetables found in Bhutan and how to control common 

pests and diseases, teacher may instruct the learner to carry out the following activities: 

● Gather information on common pests and diseases of vegetables and solutions for 

common pests and diseases from reliable sources (e.g., books, articles, etc.) or weblinks 

(e.g., https://cutt.ly/gIuqvCv). 

● Based on the information gathered, the learner identifies the common pest and diseases of 

vegetables and find the solution for the problems.  

● Presents the information through group discussion/report writing/gallery walk/exhibition, 

and shares through Google Classroom or any other media platforms.  

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Cut worm attacks seedlings of tomato, cabbage and maize. It is also a common pest for root 

crops like carrot, turnip and potatoes. Write the control measures for cutworms. 

2. Blight is a bacterial disease of plants affecting Leaves, Stems, Fruits and Roots. 

a. Write two symptoms of blight. 

b. Write four control measures of blight. 

3. What are the two most common diseases of beans? Write two methods of control for these 

common diseases. 

4. Describe the following diseases of vegetables based on: i) Affected crops; ii) Symptoms; 

and iii) Control measures. 

a. Club root. 

b. Bacterial wilt. 

c. Blight. 

d. Anthracnose. 

Assessment: 

Assess the learner’s ability to identify and interpret common pests and diseases of vegetables and 

their ability to solve the problems using any relevant assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback 

and follow up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the  Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository 

● AgFS Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC  

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

https://cutt.ly/gIuqvCv
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● https://cutt.ly/gIuqvCv 

1.2.5 Prevention of Common Pests and Diseases 

(Scope: Pest can be minimised by biological pest control, natural enemy usage, handpicking, 

pesticides, organic and inorganic methods, trap crops, inter-cropping, and following the correct 

cropping calendar). 

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Explain control measures of common pests and diseases.  

Learning Experiences:  

The teacher may carry out the instructional practices to teach the use of control measures of 

common pests and diseases through the following activities: 

● Instruct learnter to gather information on control measures of common pests and diseases 

from reliable sources (e.g., books, articles, etc.) or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/qO9IS2n). 

● Based on the information gathered the learner constructs an explanation or design solutions 

based on the models, information, illustrations, data, findings from field notes, 

observations, or secondary data collected from relevant sources and come up with the best 

local method to control common pests and diseases.  

● Le the learner explain the finding in class or submit in the form of a report through Google 

Classroom or any other media platforms.  

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Mentions some ways to control pests and diseases. 

2. What would happen when farmers use excessive pesticides? Suggest ways of 

controlling pests and diseases without using pesticides. 

3. Which control measure of pests and diseases would you recommend farmers? 

Justify. 

Assessment: 

Assess the learner’s ability to understand and use control measures of common pests and diseases 

of vegetables using any relevant assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

Resources: 

●  DCPD repository 

● AgFS Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC  

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/qO9IS2n  

Challenge your learners: 

1. What cultivation, care and management practices would you adopt to grow cabbage, beans 

and potatoes? 

https://cutt.ly/gIuqvCv
https://cutt.ly/qO9IS2n
https://cutt.ly/qO9IS2n
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2. The approach of applying the correct nutrient in the right product, rate and time to meet crop 

demand is important. Assess the value of applying the right rate and amount of fertilisers to 

crops. 

3. Weeding is an important part of crop management in agriculture and it helps in the better 

production of crop yield. Justify.  

4. Mulch material can be classified into two major categories: organic and inorganic. Mulches 

derived from plant sources like compost, grass, etc. are termed as organic and the ones 

derived from plastic are termed as inorganic. Which mulching material would you 

recommend to farmers? Justify your recommendation.  

5. Identify some common pests and diseases of vegetables. Write the symptoms and control 

measures for each. 

6. The use of pesticides can be extremely hazardous to the human body and other living 

organisms. How do our farmers manage to control pests and diseases without using 

chemicals?  

 

1.3 Growing of Fruits - I  

Competencies: 

1. use appropriate techniques learned from growing fruits to enhance production and quality 

of fruits;  

2. apply the concepts from  basic horticulture  management practices to grow fruits such as 

apple, mango, avocado, walnut and kiwi fruit; 

3. use the concepts and skills learned from horticulture to lay out orchards for any fruits grown 

in the locality. 

 

1.3.1 Fruits (apple, mango, avocado, walnut and kiwi fruit) 

(Scope: Fruits are important for our health as they are rich in vitamins, minerals and fibres. There 

are different types of fruits like apple, pear, persimmon, peach, apricot, plum, walnut, kiwi fruit 

and strawberry).   

Learning Objective(s): 

i. Explain how fruit crops contribute in generating income for the rural communities. 

ii. Explain the procedure of growing apple, mango, avocado, walnut and kiwi fruit. 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may carry out the instructional practices to instruct the learners to study the fruit crops 

and their economic importance for the rural communities through the following activities: 

● The learner gathers information on procedures of growing apple, mango, avocado, walnut 

and kiwi fruit from reliable sources (eg., books, articles, etc.) or weblinks (eg., 

https://cutt.ly/0O9Og0z). 

● Based on the information gathered, the learner constructs an explanation on its economic 

importance of different fruits and its growing procedures (apple, mango, avocado, walnut 

and kiwi fruit). 

https://cutt.ly/0O9Og0z
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● The learner presents the information through report writing/online discussion/ 

presentation, shares through Google Classroom or any other media platforms.   

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. ‘The variations in altitude and climatic conditions in different regions of Bhutan provide 

great scope for the growing of different fruits’. Justify the statement highlighting the 

importance and scope of fruit cultivation. 

2. What are the soil type, climatic conditions and rainfall conditions required for growing 

apple, mango, avocado, walnut and kiwi fruit? Mention the suitable AEZs for cultivation 

of apple, mango, avocado, walnut and kiwi fruit. 

Assessment: 

Assess the learner’s ability to understand different types of fruits grown in Bhutan and its 

cultivation practices, and explain the importance of fruits in their daily life using any relevant 

assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository 

● AgFS Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC  

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

● https://cutt.ly/0O9Og0z  

1.3.2 Procedure and Management of Fruits 

(Scope: Proper planning and procedure is essential for the successful establishment of orchards. 

The procedure includes the selection of variety, conditions of growth like climate and soil, nursery 

raising, orchard layout, manure and fertilisers, training and pruning, fruit thinning, harvesting 

and yield, postharvest handling and storage). 

Learning Objective(s): 

i. Design horticulture gardens using the concepts and principles of horticulture management            

practices. 

Learning Experiences: 

The learner may be asked to carry out activities given below to learn about the concepts and 

principles of horticulture gardens: 

● Gather information on concepts and principles of design of horticulture gardens and 

principles of horticulture management practices from reliable sources (e.g., books, articles, 

etc.)  or weblinks ( e.g., https://cutt.ly/sO9PkmX). 

● Based on the information gathered, the learner prepares a plan to design a horticulture 

garden of any fruit (apple, mango, avocado, walnut and kiwi fruit) or any locally available 

fruits. 

https://cutt.ly/0O9Og0z
https://cutt.ly/sO9PkmX
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● Share concepts and principles of horticulture management practices or submit the report 

through Google Classroom or any other media platforms. 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Orchard is a long term investment and this also requires very critical planning. If you are 

in a position to select a growing site for orchard establishment, discuss the factors you 

would definitely take into consideration. 

2. Describe the different types of orchard layouts. Identify and justify the best orchard layout 

feasible for planting fruits in your locality.  

3. Would you suggest mulching of fruit trees to farmers? Justify your opinion. 

Assessment: 

Assess the learner’s ability to comprehend concepts and skills of designing horticulture gardens 

using relevant assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow-up. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the  Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC-2022). 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository 

● AgFS Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC  

● Curriculum Framework  in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/sO9PkmX  

 

1.3.3 Pruning and Training 

(Scope: Correct pruning and training contributes to better quality fruit. The fruit grower should 

understand the principles, objectives, when and how (techniques) to prune. There are many 

techniques of training trees such as open centre, centre leader, modified leader, espalier, etc. The 

most common training techniques for fruit trees are the centre leader and the open centre system). 

Learning Objective(s):                                 

i. Carry out pruning and training to some fruit trees.  

Learning Experiences: 

Teacher may carry out the instructional practices to carry out pruning and training on some 

locally available fruits to give hands on experience to the learner through following activities: 

● The teacher or learner collect information on pruning and training of fruit trees from 

reliable sources (e.g., books, articles, etc.) or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/MO0Gcxe). 

● Based on the information gathered, the learner carries out hands-on practices on pruning 

and training on local fruit trees. 

● The learner explains their understanding and experiences on pruning and training 

of fruits in the class or share it through Google Classroom or any other media 

platforms.  

 

https://cutt.ly/sO9PkmX
https://cutt.ly/MO0Gcxe
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Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Describe the different techniques of training fruit trees.  

2. What are the objectives of pruning fruit trees? 

3. ‘The best time to prune is during late winter or early spring just before the beginning 

of active growth’. Justify the statement highlighting the main reasons for pruning 

during the late dormant period. 

Assessment: 

Assess the learner's ability to transfer conceptual knowledge in pruning and training using relevant 

assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository 

● AgFS Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC  

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

● https://cutt.ly/MO0Gcxe  

 

Challenge your learners: 

1. Fruit crops are a major part of agricultural production. According to the Food and 

Agricultural Organisation (FAO), countries with a significant production amount include 

China, the United States and Turkey. Discuss the scope of fruit production for farmers in 

Bhutan. 

2. Write the best care and management practices that can be adopted by farmers to grow apple, 

mango, avocado, walnut and kiwi fruit. 

3. Mention some pre-germination seed treatment methods. Why is it necessary for peach seeds 

for pre-germination seed treatment for about 3 months? 

4. Thinning is a very important aspect of removing fruits in the early stage of fruiting. Why is 

fruit thinning an important part of fruit production? 

5. Propagation is the process of creating new plants from a variety of sources and the two types 

of propagation methods are sexual and asexual methods. Which type of propagation method 

would you recommend for farmers? Justify your recommendation with a few points. 

6. Define Pruning and Training of fruit trees. What outcomes would you predict if pruning and 

training fruit trees is not done by farmers? 

 

2. Livestock Production 

Livestock production is a crucial component of agriculture, contributing to food security, 

nutrition, and economic growth. The practice includes the rearing of domesticated animals for 

produce and many other associated benefits for agriculture production. Poultry and pig farming 

is introduced to impart knowledge and skills related to breeds, production systems, management, 

and diseases.    

https://cutt.ly/MO0Gcxe
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2.1 Poultry Farming 

Competencies:  

1. apply the concepts and skills  from poultry farming to evaluate production of each breed 

and carry out cost analysis of the production system;  

2. apply the concepts and skills from poultry management practices to manage pullets and 

layers; 

3. use the concepts from feeding practices to use appropriate feed for the poultry.  

2.1.1 Poultry Breeds and Production System in Bhutan 

(Scope: Poultry includes chicken, duck, turkey, pigeon, quail, geese, ostrich, swan and other 

game birds reared for eggs, meat and feather. Chickens in Bhutan can be classified into two 

groups: native/local and exotic/ commercial breeds. Example of native breeds is Yuebjha Narp 

(Black), whereas Hy-line is an exotic breed. Three types of production system is practised in 

Bhutan; traditional scavenging system/free range system, semi-intensive system and intensive 

system)  

Learning Objective(s): 

i. Evaluate  the productive performance of poultry breeds based on the parameters of 

production system practices.  

Learning Experiences: 

The learner may be instructed to prepare a presentation on poultry breeds and production systems  

through the following activities: 

● The learner searches information on poultry breeds and their production system from 

reliable sources (e.g., books, articles, etc.)  or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/6O4mzvb).  

● Based on the information gathered, the learner constructs an argument  to evaluate the 

productive performance of each breed based on the production system through write-ups 

or presentations.  

● The learner uploads the work through Google Classroom or other relevant media platforms. 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1.  Poultry farming is gaining momentum in our country and some of the youths of today      

are taking poultry farming as their main occupation. Which production system would you 

recommend to those poultry farmers? Mention three reasons with analytical evidence for 

choosing that particular production system in your poultry farming.  

2. Write down simple action research on the production system in poultry farming by 

referring to some of the most popular poultry farming systems in the world. Discuss the 

best findings that you would choose to enhance the production system in poultry farming 

in your community. 

3.  Pema Thinley wants to become an entrepreneur and he had constructed the bird house 

recently that would accommodate around 100 layers. If each layer gives one egg a day 

and the cost per egg is 10. What would be his approximate income monthly? 

4.  Study the diagram and answer the questions below. 

https://cutt.ly/6O4mzvb
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a. Complete the above flow chart and write down the main intention of the above 

diagram.  

b. Mention the type of rooster that you would prefer to improve the production 

system in the poultry farming.  

c. List down three reasons for crossbreeding with purebred roosters with native 

hens. 

Assessment: 

Assess learner’s conceptual understanding of the poultry breeds and its production system, using 

appropriate assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow up. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● Agriculture for Food Security Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in Agriculture for Food Security (NSC- 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/6O4mzvb 

2.1.2 Management of Pullets 

(Scope: The first 18 weeks of a chick's life is the most critical and will affect future production. 

Pullet management is essential for the success and profits of the future laying flock. The overall 

aim of pullet development is to reach a targeted body weight with high uniformity. Management 

of layers in terms of feeding balanced diet feed and providing artificial lights for more  than 15 

hours per day significantly affect layers productivity. The factors contributing to cannibalism 

among raising layers must be considered. 

Learning Objective(s):  

i.       Explain the strategies to manage  pullets to produce productive layers.  

Learning Experiences: 

The learner may carry out the following activities to gather information on the strategies to manage 

pullets to produce productive layers. 

● The learner searches information on managing pullets and layers from reliable sources 

(e.g., books, articles, etc.) or weblinks (eg., https://cutt.ly/Il869od).  

https://cutt.ly/6O4mzvb
https://cutt.ly/Il869od
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● Based on the information gathered, the learner explains the strategies of managing pullets 

for future layers through presentation/ debate/ gallery walk /exhibition etc. or may upload 

the work through  Google Classroom or any other relevant media platforms.   

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Choosing the pullet is an important aspect in poultry farming. Discuss some of the 

consequences you would face if you fail to manage the pullets. Suggest some of the 

management practices you would take to raise the pullets in your farm. 

2. Why is the management of pullets important in poultry farming? 

3. Tashi wants to purchase some pullets for his newly constructed poultry farm. You are a 

veterinary doctor. Mention some of the quality of pullets that you would recommend him 

to choose for his poultry farm. Give some justifications to your recommendation. 

4.  Mention some of the assessment tools you would choose to improve the pullet 

management system through hand on experience. Write down some of your own pullet 

management strategies that you are going to apply in your poultry farming system.  

Assessment:   

Assess learner’s conceptual understanding, information gathering, comprehension, interpretation, 

and communication skills on managing pullets using appropriate assessment tools. Provide 

necessary feedback and follow up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC - 2022). 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository 

● Agriculture for Food Security Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC  

● Curriculum Framework in Agriculture for Food Security (NSC - 2022) 

● https://cutt.ly/Il869od 

2.1.3 Poultry Housing and Equipment 

(Scope: Poultry houses protect the chickens against the harsh weather conditions and enhance 

performances. Houses are constructed as per the standard requirement to provide enough space 

and ventilation for the birds. The poultry house has basic amenities or equipment such as feeders, 

drinkers, laying boxes, and perch in proportion to the population of the chicken)   

Learning Objective(s): 

i. Develop a model of poultry house incorporating requirements of establishing a poultry 

farm. 

Learning Experiences: 

Instruct the learner to search information on poultry houses and its equipment through the 

following activities:  

● Search information on poultry houses and its equipment and design of poultry farms from 

reliable sources (e.g., books, articles, etc.) or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/jl4qzh4). 

https://cutt.ly/Il869od
https://cutt.ly/jl4qzh4
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● Based on the information gathered, the learner develops a model of a poultry house or may 

upload the work through Google Classroom or any other relevant media platforms. 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Poultry housing and equipment plays a vital role in rearing the birds. Discuss some of the 

standard requirements of construction of poultry house.  

2. Design a model of poultry house incorporating requirements of establishing a poultry 

house. 

3. In poultry farming one major problem in the locality is regarding the poultry housing and 

equipment. How would you tackle the above problem? Mention some of the counter 

measures you would suggest to solve the problem.  

4. Carry out the comparative study on poultry housing and equipment within the community 

and find out how you would help the people in your locality to design the poultry house 

and develop the equipment from the locally available materials.  

5. Disinfectant dip is one of the important components of poultry housing. Why should a 

poultry farmer include disinfectant dip in poultry housing? 

Assessment:  

Assess learner’s information gathering  and modelling skill of poultry house using appropriate 

assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC - 2022). 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● Agriculture for Food Security Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in Agriculture for Food Security (NSC - 2022) 

● https://cutt.ly/jl4qzh4 

2.1.4 Feeding of Poultry Birds  

(Scope:  Chickens require balanced nutrients for the growth and production. The feeds found 

from the surrounding area are not sufficient for proper growth and production. Therefore, 

commercially formulated feeds that are specific for chick starters, growers, and layers are used 

to supplement the locally available feeds) 

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Evaluate the effectiveness of feeding practices on chicken performance and productivity. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher plans an instructional practices on the performance of poultry birds based on feeding 

practices through the following activities: 

● The learner searches information on the performance of poultry birds based on feeding 

practices from reliable sources (e.g. books, articles, guest speakers, field trips etc.) or 

weblinks (e.g., https://bit.ly/30ozTZ7 or  https://cutt.ly/El4q4Zx ). 

https://cutt.ly/jl4qzh4
https://bit.ly/30ozTZ7
https://cutt.ly/El4q4Zx
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● Based on the information gathered, the learner evaluates the  performance of poultry birds 

based on feeding practices through class presentation, gallery walk, exhibition or upload 

the findings through Google classroom or any other media platforms. 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Why do you think it is important to provide commercially formulated feeds that are 

specific for chick starters, growers and layers? Give three reasons for providing the right 

kinds of feeds best on the stages of birds.  

2. What kind of feeds would you prefer for your layer’s poultry birds? 

3.  Mention some of the ways to rate the effectiveness of feeding practices on chicken 

performance and productivity in the poultry farm. 

4. Which kind of feed is considered to be the best one? Why? 

Assessment:  

Assess learner’s information gathering, analysis and evaluation skills on performance of poultry 

birds using appropriate assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● Agriculture for Food Security Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC   

●  Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

● https://cutt.ly/El4q4Zx 

● https://bit.ly/30ozTZ7 

Challenge your learners: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Chickens in Bhutan can be classified into two groups: native/local and  commercial/exotic 

breeds. State any FOUR difference between the poultry breeds found in our country. 

2. Poultry production creates employment to many youths. If you are planning to start 

poultry production, which system of production would you choose? Support your choice 

with a few reasons. 

3. Pullet management is essential for the success and profits of the future laying flock. 

Write a few ways of managing pullets for better production in future. 

4. Ap Nado is a poultry farmer and makes good income out of the poultry products 

business. In recent weeks, the productivity of his layers declined significantly. Write a 

few management practices of layers that you would suggest Ap Nado to increase 

production of his layers. 

5. What are the conditions for good poultry housing? 

6. Poultry production can be improved via selection and breeding, and good management 

practices. Mentions a few ways of selecting the following for better production. 

a. Selecting eggs for hatching. 

b. Selecting the growers. 

https://cutt.ly/El4q4Zx
https://bit.ly/30ozTZ7
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c. Selecting productive hens. 

d. Selecting breeding cocks. 

2.2 Pig Farming 

Competencies:  

1. use the concepts and skills from pig farming to select the breeds that have higher 

reproduction, better adaptability and productivity; 

2. apply the concepts and skills from pig farming to plan feeding and housing management; 

3. the concepts from biosecurity measures to manage  the common diseases and parasitic 

infections. 

2.2.1 Pig Breeds in Bhutan 

(Scope: The exotic breeds are imported for cross-breeding with local pigs. Breeds such as Large 

White, Landrace, Duroc, Saddleback, and Large Black are commonly raised for farming. The 

reproduction, adaptability, and productivity of pig breeds depends on various factors like feeding, 

housing, and other environmental conditions)  

Learning Objective(s): 

i. Explain the performance of pig breeds in terms of reproduction, adaptability and 

productivity. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may carry out the instructional practices to help the learner understand and explain 

about the pig breeds in terms of reproduction, adaptability and productivity through the following 

activities:  

● The learner searches information on performance of pig breeds from reliable sources (e.g., 

books, articles,  guest speakers, field trips, etc.) or weblinks (.e.g., https://cutt.ly/Jl4wkqU 

or  https://cutt.ly/Cl7saWr or https://cutt.ly/7PssOZW).  

● Based on the information gathered, the learner constructs an explanation on the 

performance of each breed  through group discussion, presentation, gallery walk, 

exhibition etc. or may upload the work through Google Classroom or other media 

platforms. 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Identify the pigs given in the diagram below. 

 
2. Name the types of pig breeds and mention their market weight? If you are given to choose 

the types of breeds which one, would you choose and why?  

3. What are the factors to consider in choosing breeds of pigs? 

https://cutt.ly/Jl4wkqU
https://cutt.ly/Cl7saWr
https://cutt.ly/7PssOZW
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Assessment:  

Assess learner’s information gathering, analysis, evaluation and communication skills on 

performance of pig breeds in terms of reproduction, adaptability and productivity using 

appropriate assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow-up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC - 2022) 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository 

● Agriculture for Food Security Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC - 2022) 

● https://cutt.ly/Jl4wkqU 

● https://cutt.ly/Cl7saWr 

● https://cutt.ly/7PssOZW  

 

2.2.2 Pig Breeding System  

(Scope: Breeding or mating systems are the approaches taken to pair a boar and a gilt or sow for 

breeding to maintain desired traits. The breed of a pig plays an important role in its performance 

and meat quality) 

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Explain the types of pig breeding approaches adopted to maintain desired traits for higher 

and better performance.  

 

Learning Experiences: 

To learn about pig breeding approaches adopted to maintain desired traits for higher and better 

performance, the teacher may carry out the instructional practices using the following activities: 

● Instruct learner to search information on pig breeding approaches from reliable sources 

(e.g., books, articles, guest speakers, field trips etc.) or weblinks (e.g., 

https://cutt.ly/bPsfIFi or ).   

● Based on the information gathered, the learner explains  the best breeding approaches    

adopted to maintain desired traits through  class presentation, gallery walk, exhibition etc. 

or may upload the notes/write-up/presentation through Google Classroom or any other 

relevant media platforms. 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Explain the types of pig breeding approaches adopted to maintain desired traits for higher 

and better  performance. 

2. Which pig breeding system would you choose? Justify. 

Assessment:  

Assess learner’s skill of information gathering, analysis and ability to explain the procedures and 

conditions required for successful pig breeding using appropriate assessment tools. Provide 

necessary feedback and follow-up.  

https://cutt.ly/Jl4wkqU
https://cutt.ly/Cl7saWr
https://cutt.ly/7PssOZW
https://cutt.ly/bPsfIFi
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For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● Agriculture for Food Security Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC  

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC - 2022) 

● https://cutt.ly/bPsfIFi  

2.2.3 Pig Housing  

(Scope: Besides variables such as breed, nutrition, feeding and health status, housing conditions  

play an important role in growth and production of a pig.  The housing system for pigs includes 

indoor and outdoor systems. A combination of these two can also be practised. However, it is 

necessary to construct special houses for breeding and meat stock). 

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Design a model of pigsty  based on the objective of pig farming.  

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may carry out the instructional practices to teach learner on requirement for the 

construction of pigsty through following activities: 

● The learner searches information on requirements for construction of pigsty from reliable 

sources (e.g., books, articles etc.) or weblinks (e.g., https://bit.ly/3kPnI0Y ). 

● Based on the information gathered, the learner designs a model of pigsty through 

illustrations/ animations/simulations etc. or may submit the work through Google 

Classroom and other relevant media platforms. 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. State the important conditions for a good system for pig housing. 

2. Can you predict the outcome if the farmers do not construct a proper pigsty? 

3. Outdoor pig production system should be discouraged. Do you agree? Justify. 

Assessment:  

Assess learner’s information gathering skill and the ability to design a model of pigsty showing 

all the requirements using appropriate assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow 

up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● Agriculture for Food Security Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

● https://bit.ly/3kPnI0Y 

 

https://cutt.ly/bPsfIFi
https://bit.ly/3kPnI0Y
https://bit.ly/3kPnI0Y
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2.2.4 Common Diseases of Pig and Management  

(Scope: Classical Swine Fever (CSF), also known as hog cholera, is a contagious viral disease. 

Other diseases such as foot and mouth disease (FMD), mange, arthritis, bowel oedema, E-Coli, 

piglet anaemia, and abscess are also prevalent. Preventive measures against the spread of 

diseases and pathogens include hygiene and sanitation, pest control, and waste management 

including other biosecurity measures. A good biosecurity programme helps to lower the risk of 

pathogens being transferred from farm to farm). 

Learning Objective(s): 

i. Explain how biosecurity measures in pig farms support the prevention of infection and 

spread of diseases including parasitic infections.   

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may instruct the learner to carry out the following activities: 

● Search information on common pig diseases and biosecurity measures from reliable 

sources (e.g., books, articles, guest speakers, field trips etc.) or weblinks (e.g., 

https://cutt.ly/ol4etrb).  

● Based on information gathered, the learner constructs an explanation on how biosecurity 

measures can prevent the disease outbreak through write-ups, presentation, debate, gallery 

walk etc. or may upload the work through Google Classroom or any other media platforms. 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Classical swine fever is a highly contagious disease caused by a virus in pigs.  

a. Write prominent symptoms of swine fever.  

b. State important control measures of swine fever. 

2. How do you prevent yourself and your pigs from becoming infected by tapeworm? 

3. ‘Good hygiene and proper biosecurity measures are essential in pig farming’. Justify the 

statement. 

 

Assessment:  

Assess learner’s information gathering, comprehension skills and the ability to construct and 

explain how biosecurity measures prevent infection using relevant assessment tools. Provide 

necessary feedback and follow up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository   

● Agriculture for Food Security Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC 

● Curriculum Framework in Agriculture for Food Security (NSC- 2022) 

● https://cutt.ly/ol4etrb 

 

 

 

https://cutt.ly/ol4etrb
https://cutt.ly/ol4etrb
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Challenge your learners: 

1. The pig production in Bhutan is slow but positive. Write your views on the scope of piggery 

farming in our country. 

2. What are the management practices required for an effective pig production? 

3. Design a model of pigsty based on the objectives of pig farming. 

4. What are the factors that you need to consider in constructing housing for pigs? 

5. Why is it important to manage and control pests and diseases in pig production? 

6. Explain how biosecurity measures in pig farms support the prevention of infection   and 

spread of diseases including parasitic infections. 

 

3. Sustainable Agriculture Practices  

Sustainability as a way of meeting the current need and ensuring future use is an essential 

concept infused and promoted in agriculture practices. Under sustainable agriculture practices, 

the issues ranging from food and nutrition security to growing the right kind of crops based on 

Agro-ecological zones and farming practices are highlighted to foster sustainability. Sustainable 

forestry as a potential component in ensuring sustainable agriculture practices is being promoted 

through various lessons and activities.  

3.1 Sustainable Agriculture Practices 

Competencies:  

1. apply the concepts, skills, and values from food and nutritional security to promote healthy 

diet;  

2. use the concepts from food classification to classify foods for a healthy diet;  

3. use the concepts and principles from the food guide pyramid to evaluate the daily dietary 

needs; 

 

3.1.1 Agriculture for Food and Nutrition Security 

(Scope: According to the Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO), food security is achieved 

when it is ensured that all people, at all times, have physical, social, and economic access to 

sufficient, safe, and nutritious food and healthy life. Food and nutrition security has several 

dimensions such as food availability, food accessibility, utilisation of food and its sustainability) 

 

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Explain the concept of food and nutrition security with examples. 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may carry out the instructional practices on food and nutrition security through 

following activities:  

● Let learner search information on food, nutrition and crop production in Bhutan from 

reliable sources (e.g., books, articles etc.) or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/QIu8DCA). 

https://cutt.ly/QIu8DCA
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● Based on the information gathered, the learner constructs an explanation on food and 

nutrition security through notes, write-ups, presentation etc. or may submit the work 

through Google Classroom or any other media platforms. 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Why agriculture is called the mainstay of Bhutanese economy?  

2. What type of food is important for a healthy life? 

3. Explain differences between food security and nutrition security. 

 

Assessment 

Assess learner’s ability to list different food crop production and comprehend the significance of 

food and nutritional security using appropriate assessment tools. 

Provide necessary intervention.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● Agriculture for Food Security Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC.  

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

● Yuichi, T. (2018). Guidebook on vegetable cultivation. ARDC Bajo. 

● https://cutt.ly/QIu8DCA) 

3.1.2 Classification of Food Based on their Main Functions 

(Scope: Food can be generally categorised into three groups based on their function   as energy 

giving, growth promoting , and protective foods. The foods are required for  growth, repair,  and 

development of the body) 

 

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Categorise different types of food based on their functions. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may carry out the instructional practices on different types of food and their 

functions through following activities; 

● Instruct learner to search information on types of food based on their functions  from 

relevant sources (e.g., books, articles etc.) or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/dIu0Q3i). 

● Based on the information gathered, categorise different types of food based on their 

functions through write-ups, discussions or presentations. The learner may also upload 

their work through Google Classroom or other media platforms.  

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. What is the classification of food?  

2. Design a menu for your family/school mess incorporating all types of food. 

https://cutt.ly/QIu8DCA
https://cutt.ly/dIu0Q3i
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3. State functions of three types of food and their deficiency symptoms. 

 

Assessment: 

Assess learner’s comprehension and application skills on the classification of food based on their 

function using rubrics or any other assessment tools. Provide necessary intervention.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● Agriculture For Food Security Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC - 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/dIu0Q3i  

 

3.1.3 Food Guide Pyramid 

(Scope: The Food Pyramid represents foods in different groups based on the quantity needed by 

the body.  Eating the right amount from each food group forms a  balanced diet) 

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Elucidate the food pyramid for a healthy life. 

ii. Make a food pyramid.  

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may plan instructional practices on the food pyramid for a healthy life and to make a 

food pyramid through following activities.   

● Let learner search for information on the food pyramid for healthy life from reliable 

sources (e.g., books, articles etc.) or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/MIu0Vz0,    

https://cutt.ly/FIu2pE3). 

● Based on the information gathered, design and explain a food guide pyramid for the 

school mess/family using relevant tools and display it in the strategic location or may 

upload work through Google Classroom or other media platforms. 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Design and explain about a healthy food guide pyramid for your family/school mess. 

2. Can you predict the outcome if we do not eat a proper balanced diet? 

3. A healthy lifestyle plays an immense role in boosting the energy in a person's body and 

providing a better performance in every activity of life. How will your healthy life 

contribute and promote happiness in your family? 

Assessment: 

Assess learner’s comprehension and application skills on making food pyramid for healthy life 

using rubrics or any other assessment tools. Provide necessary intervention. Use rubrics to assess 

learner’s conceptual understanding, and translating skills of the designed food pyramid. 

https://cutt.ly/dIu0Q3i
https://cutt.ly/MIu0Vz0
https://cutt.ly/FIu2pE3
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For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● Agriculture For Food Security Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC - 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/MIu0V  

● https://cutt.ly/FIu2pE3 

Questions: 

1. Explain the needs of sustainable agriculture practices in the 21st century.  

2. What nutritional recommendations would you make for vegetarians? 

3. The skin becomes dry and flaky, lack of strength in muscle, slow growth, swelling of 

abdomen and legs, and frequent crying. Name the condition of a child and illustrate the 

solutions for it. 

4. Why are fats, oils, sugar and salt placed on top of the Food Guide Pyramid?  

3.2 Agro-Ecological Zones (AEZs) and Farming Practice 

Competencies:  

1. use the concepts from AEZs of Bhutan to list the crops that can be grown in the                        

AEZs; 

2. use the concepts from AEZs to explain the importance of AEZs  in fostering a vibrant 

livelihood system;  

3.2.1 Agro-Ecological Zones (AEZs) and Farming Practices 

(Scope: Bhutanese agriculture is still largely based on the traditional subsistence oriented mixed 

farming system that integrates cropping, livestock rearing,  and use of forest products.   

Bhutan is divided into six agro-ecological zones (AEZs) based on altitude, annual rainfall, and air 

temperature. These AEZs are also influenced by the mountainous terrain and valleys.  

List of crops  in different AEZs in Bhutan are: Alpine (no agriculture is practised in this zone),  

Cool Temperate (potato, barley, mustard, wheat, etc.), Warm Temperate (wheat, maize, barley, 

buckwheat, mustard, apple, pear, peach, plum, potato, and vegetables), Dry subtropical (Rice, 

maize, wheat, mustard, millets, mandarin, banana, guava, and vegetable), Humid subtropical 

(Rice, wheat, maize, mustard, millets, ginger, areca nut, mandarin, large cardamom, and guava) 

and Wet subtropical (Rice, wheat, maize, mustard, millets, ginger, areca nut, and mandarin) 

 

Linkage of AEZs results in the interdependence of people living in the different AEZs and has 

brought sustenance to the life of different communities).  

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Explain six AEZs of Bhutan. 

ii. List the crops that can be grown in each AEZs. 

iii. Explain the linkage of AEZs to the people living in different AEZs. 

https://cutt.ly/MIu0Vz0
https://cutt.ly/FIu2pE3
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Learning Experiences: 

The learner may search and gather information on AEZs of Bhutan, crops grown in each AEZs 

and linkage of AEZs to the people through the following activities. 

● Search information on AEZs of Bhutan, crops grown in each AEZs and  linkage of AEZs 

to people  from reliable sources (e.g., books, articles etc.) or weblinks. (e.g., 

https://cutt.ly/4Iu45ne or https://cutt.ly/TO4UJNe). 

● Based on the information gathered, list different AEZs of Bhutan and crops grown in 

each AEZs through write-ups.  

● Construct an explanation on AEZs, crops grown and benefits of linkage of AEZs to the 

people through group  discussion or  presentation or may upload the work through 

Google Classroom or other media platforms. 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Bhutan is divided into six agro-ecological zones (AEZs) based on altitude, annual rainfall, 

and air temperature. State the importance of understanding AEZs as an educated farmer. 

2. The rapidly growing global population puts considerable and pressing pressure on the 

scarce natural resources, and there is an urgent need to develop more efficient and 

sustainable agricultural production systems to feed the growing population in our country. 

How, linkage of AEZs in our country contributes to a sustainable crop production system? 

3. Complete the table given below. 

 

AEZs   Main features  Suitable Crops 

Alpine   

Cool Temperate   

Warm Temperate   

Dry subtropical   

 Humid subtropical   

Wet subtropical    

4. What is an agro ecological zone? Explain in your own words. 

 

Assessment: 

Assess learner’s comprehension and application skills on different crops grown in each AEZs 

using rubrics or any other assessment tools. Provide necessary intervention. Use rubrics to assess 

learner’s conceptual understanding on linkage of AEZs and benefits to the people. 

https://cutt.ly/4Iu45ne
https://cutt.ly/TO4UJNe
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For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● Agriculture For Food Security Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC - 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/4Iu45ne 

● https://cutt.ly/TO4UJNe  

 

3.3 Sustainable Forestry in Bhutan 

Competencies: 

1. use the concepts, skills, and values from forest management practices to preserve and 

conserve forest for ecosystem services;  

2. apply the concepts and skills from nursery management practices to enhance sustainable 

forestry management; 

3.3.1 Forest and Its Importance 

(Scope; Forests have been the main source of construction materials, timber, firewood, fodder, 

ecosystem, recreation, water, and watershed services. Besides providing habitats for animals, it 

also acts as a carbon sink) 

 

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Describe the importance of forests based on ecosystem services. 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may ask the learner to explore information on the importance of forests based on 

ecosystem services:   

● Learner explores information on the importance of forest  from  reliable sources (e.g., 

books, articles, guest speakers etc.) or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/JIu2LJy or 

https://cutt.ly/0O4AXui).  

● Based on the information gathered, prepare a chart to display and explain the importance 

of forest or may upload the work through Google Classroom or other media platforms. 

Questions: 

1. “As mandated in its constitution, Bhutan preserves (at all times) 60 percent of its land under 

forest cover.” Justify the statement highlighting the environmental values of forests. 

2. Describe the economic benefits of establishing a forest nursery in your locality. 

3. Forest plays numerous ecosystem services and among many is forest that acts as a carbon 

sink which controls climate change. Justify how forests function as carbon sinks? 

Assessment:  

Assess learner’s information management, comprehension, and analytical skills on importance of 

forests based on ecosystem services with relevant assessment tools.   

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

 

 

https://cutt.ly/4Iu45ne
https://cutt.ly/TO4UJNe
https://cutt.ly/JIu2LJy
https://cutt.ly/0O4AXui
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Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● Agriculture For Food Security Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

● https://cutt.ly/JIu2LJy 

● https://cutt.ly/0O4AXui 

 

3.3.2 Types of Human-made Forestry 

(Scope: The three types of forestry in Bhutan are community forest, private forest, and 

agroforestry. These forests are related to agriculture where farmers are involved in their 

management) 

 

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Explain the types of human-made forestry. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

The learner may be asked to gather information on types of human-made forestry through 

following activities. 

● Explore information on types of forestry  from  reliable sources (e.g., books, articles, guest 

speakers etc.) or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/tO4DXvm) 

● Based on the information gathered, list and construct an explanation on the types of human-

made forestry through write-ups, presentations,  group discussion etc. or may upload the 

work through Google Classroom or any other media platforms. 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Explain following types of forest: 

a. Community forest 

b. Private forest 

c. Agroforest 

2. What will be the possible threats by agriculture practices to the forest which hosts a rich 

array of biodiversity in an ecosystem? 

 

Assessment:  

Assess learner’s comprehension and analytical skills on types of human-made forestry with 

relevant assessment tools.   

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● Agriculture For Food Security Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

https://cutt.ly/JIu2LJy
https://cutt.ly/0O4AXui
https://cutt.ly/tO4DXvm
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● https://cutt.ly/tO4DXvm 

 

3.3.3 Management of Forest Nursery 

(Scope: Forest nursery is usually set up for producing plant nursery. Important guiding principles 

of forest nursery include nursery site selection and size, seedbed and seed care, method of sowing, 

use of containers/potting medium, care for nursery plants, handling of seedling, and plantation) 

 

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Create a nursery to demonstrate the procedures and steps of starting a nursery. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

Instructional practices may be planned by the teacher on the procedures and steps of starting a 

nursery through the following activities. 

● Ask learner to explore information on the procedures and steps of starting a nursery from 

reliable sources (e.g., books, articles,  guest speakers etc.) or weblinks (e.g., 

https://cutt.ly/tO4GYQK). 

● Based on information gathered, apply the concept of nursery establishment to create 

forest nursery with proper layout and steps or may upload theplan through Google 

Classroom or any other media platforms.  

Questions: 

1. What is a forest nursery? 

2. Explain the principles and management practices involved in establishing a forest nursery. 

3. Plan and design a forest nursery in school with proper layout and steps.  

Assessment:  

Assess the learner’s understanding of procedures and steps of starting a nursery and the ability to 

translate the conceptual understanding of nursery establishment in developing a nursery using any 

relevant assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

●  DCPD repository  

● Agriculture For Food Security Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

● https://cutt.ly/tO4GYQK 

 

3.3.4 Plantations  

(Scope:The types of plantations are afforestation, reforestation,  and enrichment plantation. These 

plantations are carried out to make forest resources more sustainable) 

 

 

 

https://cutt.ly/tO4DXvm
https://cutt.ly/tO4GYQK
https://cutt.ly/tO4GYQK
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Learning Objective(s):  

i. Explain the types of forest plantations.  

 

Learning Experiences: 

The following activities may be used to teach about the types of forest plantations.  

● The learner explores the information on the types of forest plantations from reliable 

sources (e.g., books, articles,  guest speakers etc.) or weblinks (e.g., 

https://cutt.ly/kO4K4QI).  

● Based on information gathered, the learner constructs an explanation on types of forest 

plantation through presentation, write-ups, group discussion etc.  or may upload the work 

through Google Classroom or any other media platforms.  

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Define afforestation and reforestation.  

2. What is an enrichment plantation? Write some benefits of enrichment plantation. 

3. Forest plantations are carried out both by the Department of Forests and Park Services 

and the other non-forest agencies. Assess the value of forest plantations. 

Assessment:  

Assess the learner’s understanding on types of forest plantation using any relevant assessment 

tools. Provide necessary feedback. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● Agriculture For Food Security Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

● https://cutt.ly/kO4K4Q 

Challenge your learners: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Forests provide us with clean air, fresh water, control floods, act as carbon sequestration, 

and help with many ecosystem functions. Explore and list some of the ecosystem services 

provided by forests in your community. 

2. Differentiate between human-made forest and natural forest using relevant resources 

available. 

3. Pema is a recent graduate from the College of Natural Resources(CNR), Lobesa, Punakha. 

After completing his studies, he decided to stay in the village and has a plan to establish a 

forest nursery. Explain the procedures and management practices Pema has to follow while 

establishing his nursery.  

4. The forestry in Bhutan are community forest, private forest, and agroforestry. Farmers 

mainly depend on such types of forestry for their livelihood and agriculture. Explain the 

relationship between agriculture and forest management.  

https://cutt.ly/kO4K4QI
https://cutt.ly/kO4K4QI
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4. Agro-technology  

Technology plays an essential role in developing and promoting the farming industry and 

agribusiness. The use of technology in agriculture has contributed enormously to increasing 

resistance to pests and diseases, enhanced crop yield and quality, protecting the crops by 

monitoring growth and detecting nutrient requirements in plants, etc. The introduction to the basics 

of smart agriculture technologies such as plastic film mulching, irrigation techniques and 

technologies, and controlled environment agriculture will help uncover the benefits of using 

technology in agriculture. 

4.1 Basics of Smart Agriculture Technologies 

Competencies:  

1. apply the concepts and skills from plastic mulch film technologies in mulching garden beds 

to study its pros and cons;  

2. use the concepts from  irrigation techniques and technologies to  install irrigation systems 

that are appropriate for different types of plant;   

3. apply the concepts and skills from  controlled environment agriculture to design a farm 

using protected farming technologies such as greenhouse, shade house, and polytunnel.  

 

4.1.1 Plastic Film Mulching Technology 

(Scope: Plastic film mulching has the ability to improve grain crops and vegetable yield and water 

use efficiency by maintaining soil moisture, suppressing weeds, and increasing soil temperature. 

While  there are  huge benefits, plastic film mulch technology also causes environmental 

pollution).  

 

Learning Objective (s): 

i. Use plastic mulch film in the garden to study its pros and cons. 

ii. Design a solution to overcome environmental hazards posed by the careless use of plastic 

film. 

Learning Experiences: 

To learn the pros and cons of plastic mulch film and solutions to overcome environmental hazards 

posed by the careless use of plastic film, the teacher may plan instructional practices through 

following activities. 

● Instruct learner to search for information on the pros and cons of plastic mulch film and 

design solutions to overcome environmental hazards from reliable sources ( eg., books, 

articles, etc.) or weblinks (eg., https://cutt.ly/cIuvJCN or https://cutt.ly/RO4Ztku) 

● Construct an explanation to design a feasible solution in overcoming the pollution caused 

by a plastic film to the environment.   

● Based on the information gathered, the learner shares their understanding in the class or 

share it through Google Classroom or any other media platforms. 

 

 

https://cutt.ly/cIuvJCN
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Assessment:  

Assess learner’s comprehension, interpretation, application and communication skills on pros and 

cons of plastic mulch film using relevant assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow 

up. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. What is plastic film mulch?  

2. Why do farmers use plastic film mulch in their garden? 

3. Agriculture is the leading source of pollution in many countries in the world. The intensive 

use of pesticides, fertilisers and other toxic farm chemicals can poison fresh water, marine 

ecosystems, air and soil. Similarly, explain the environmental hazards caused by the use of 

Plastic Film Mulch. 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository.  

● AgFS Textbook for Class XI (2019), REC.   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 20222). 

● https://cutt.ly/cIuvJCN. 

● https://cutt.ly/RO4Ztku 

● https://cutt.ly/4Puas4Y 

4.1.2 Irrigation Techniques and Technologies  

(Scope: The types of irrigation systems in practice are predominantly of traditional systems such 

as flood irrigation (furrow and garden border irrigation). However, modern irrigation systems 

such as drip irrigation, sprinkler irrigation, pump irrigation systems are also in practice).  

Learning Objective(s): 

i. Practice the use of various types of irrigation systems in the garden to study its 

appropriateness and efficiency. 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may instruct the learner to explore and gather information on  various types of 

irrigation systems used in the garden to study its appropriateness and efficiency through following 

activities. 

● Gather information on irrigation systems from reliable sources (e.g., books, articles, etc.) 

or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/dIuYAjg). 

● The learner and teacher may visit the agriculture farm to study and gather information 

related to the irrigation system and use it in the garden to study its appropriateness and 

efficiency. 

● Based on the information gathered from the field visit, submit a report or share it through 

Google Classroom or any other media platforms.  

 

https://cutt.ly/cIuvJCN
https://cutt.ly/RO4Ztku
https://cutt.ly/4Puas4Y
https://cutt.ly/dIuYAjg
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Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. State the importance of irrigation in agriculture. 

2. What are the factors to be considered in selecting a Farm Irrigation System? 

3. Discuss the types of irrigation system and determine the appropriate type of irrigation 

system in your school garden. Why? 

Assessment: 

Assess the learner's comprehension and communication skills on the use of various types of 

irrigation systems in the garden to study its appropriateness and efficiency using relevant 

assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources:  

● DCPD repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/dIuYAjg. 

 

4.1.3 Controlled Environment Agriculture 

(Scope: Controlled-Environment Agriculture (CEA) is a technology-based approach toward food 

production through manipulation of the surrounding environment to suit the growing conditions 

based on AEZs. Controlled environment agriculture is usually carried out within an enclosed 

growing structure such as a greenhouse, shade house, polytunnel, or building. The use of 

controlled environment agriculture technology also includes sophisticated technologies such as 

the Internet of Things (IoT) and sensor devices for automation to give real-time monitoring).   

Learning Objective(s):   

i. Demonstrate the use of polytunnel to study the effect of controlling the environment in 

growing crops. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may demonstrate and develop a  polytunnel to study the effect of controlling the 

environment in growing crops and let the learner carry out the  following activities. 

● Gather information on polytunnel and its effect of growing crops in a controlled 

environment from reliable sources (e.g., books, articles, etc.) or weblinks (e.g., 

https://cutt.ly/7O4Z8B6). 

● Based on the information gathered, construct a  polytunnel using any relevant technique. 

● Make a short video clip capturing the process of constructing a poly tunnel and submit it 

through Google Classroom or any other media platforms. 

 

 

https://cutt.ly/dIuYAjg
https://cutt.ly/7O4Z8B6
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Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Define controlled environment agriculture. Write benefits of controlled environment 

agriculture. 

2. If you are constructing a greenhouse in your locality, what conditions would you consider 

to build an efficient greenhouse? 

3. Give some examples of controlled environment agriculture farming methods. 

Assessment:  

Assess learner’s comprehension skills and ability to construct a polytunnel using relevant 

assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NCS- 2022). 

 

Resources:  

● DCPD repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class IX (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/7O4Z8B6 

Challenge your learners: 

1. Discuss on the merits of using Plastic Film Technology. 

2. What is Controlled Environment Agriculture? Explain how controlled environment 

agriculture technologies such as the Internet of Things (IoT) and sensor devices for 

automation give real-time monitoring benefits in the 21st century agriculture system. 

3. What are the possible benefits of a modern irrigation system over the traditional irrigation 

system? 

4. What is the difference between greenhouse and polytunnel?  

5. Water management plays an important role in agriculture works. Why is it necessary for 

water management? 

6. Study the article from the given link https://cutt.ly/4Puas4Y and answer the following 

questions: 

a. What are the benefits of using plastic mulch in Northwestern China? 

b. List the negative effects of using plastic film mulch in agriculture. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://cutt.ly/7O4Z8B6
https://cutt.ly/4Puas4Y
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1. Crop Production 

Crops are the cultivated plants that are grown and harvested for subsistence or profit. Generally, 

most crops are grown and harvested as food for humans or fodder for livestock. The medicinal and 

aromatic plants, spices and condiments, vegetables, and fruits are the crops that can be grown on 

a large scale for commercial purposes or on a small scale for self-consumption. For maximum and 

quality production, a sound knowledge on the properties of crops, cultivation practices, 

management, and layout methods are crucial.  

1.1 Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in Bhutan (MAPs) 

Competencies: 

1. apply the concepts and skills learned from Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (MAPs) to 

explore varieties of MAPs; 

2. use the concepts and skills learned from MAPs to cultivate some common MAPs; 

3. use the concepts and skills learned from MAPs to design an activity that promotes small 

scale entrepreneurship. 

1.1.1 Properties and Uses of MAPs 

(Scope:Ruta, Manu, Goned, Gurgum, Tiyangku, Chirata and Cordyceps:There are more than 600 

plants with medicinal properties in Bhutan, of which 300 species are already used in traditional 

medicines. It is also used in manufacturing herbal products such as Tseheringma tea, ginger tea, 

lemongrass room spray, etc. Considering the high demand for traditional medicine, some species 

are cultivated for commercial purposes. Most of the raw materials are used from wild collections. 

Some medicinal plants are supplied by our farmers and many herbs are imported from India ). 

 

Objective(s): 

i. Explain the medicinal properties and uses of MAPs found in Bhutan. 

Learning Experiences: 

Teacher may carry out the instructional practice to explain the medicinal values of Medicinal 

and Aromatic Plants found in Bhutan through following activities:  

● Instruct learner to gather information from reliable sources (e.g., books, articles, etc.) 

● Based on the information gathered, the learner identifies and records the medicinal values 

of different types of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants found in Bhutan through group 

discussion. 

● Organize a presentation/gallery walk or submit the work through Google Classroom or any 

other media platforms.  

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. Interview local people or native settlers and identify the MAPs found in your locality and 

explain their medicinal values? 

2. Complete the table given below: 
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MAPs Found in (location) Medicinal values 

Mau   

Ruta   

Gurgum   

Cardamom   

 

3. Do you think Bhutanese in general are aware of MAPs? If NO, how can you promote 

awareness of MAPs.  

 

Assessment:  

Assess learner’s information gathering, comprehension skill and the ability to explain the 

importance of medicinal values found in Medicinal and Aromatic Plants using relevant assessment 

tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow up.   

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

●  Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

1.1.2 MAPs Cultivation  

(Scope: Cultivation practices of MAPs mostly include nursery preparation, transplanting, 

manuring, weeding, irrigation, harvest and post-harvesting). 

 

Learning Objective(s): 

i. Describe cultivation practices of growing each type of MAPs. 

Learning Experiences: 

Teacher may carry out the instructional practice to describe the cultivation practices to grow 

Medicinal and Aromatic Plants through following activities;   

● Let learner gather information from other relevant sources (e.g., books, articles, etc.).  

● Based on the information gathered, describe cultivation practices of growing MAPs and 

present it in the class or submit the work through Google Classroom or any other relevant 

media platforms.  

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. What are the basic conditions required for growing Manu? 

2. Most of the MAPs in Bhutan are grown in the wild. How will you improve the quality of 

MAPs found in our country? 
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3. Is it possible to enhance the quality and quantity of cultivable MAPs? Suggest tips for the 

MAPs growers.  

 

Assessment:  

Assess learner’s comprehension, interpretation and application skills on cultivation practices of 

Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in their locality, using relevant assessment tools. Provide necessary 

feedback and follow up.   

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD  repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

 

Learning Objective(s): 

ii. Cultivate some common MAPs to promote small-scale entrepreneurship. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

Teacher may carry out the instructional practice to cultivate some common MAPs to promote 

small-scale entrepreneurship through the following activities;   

● Instruct learner to gather information from reliable sources (e.g., books, articles, etc.). 

● Based on the information gathered, the learner may grow some Medicinal and Aromatic 

Plants based on their AEZs following the cultivation practices to promote small scale 

entrepreneurship. 

● Outline the procedure of growing MAPs and present them in the class or share them 

through Google Classroom or any other media platforms.  

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. Which type of MAPs do you like to grow? Why? 

2. What would be the quality of cordycep if harvested late? Why? 

3. Why are both the quality and quantity of cordycep decreasing over the years? List THREE 

possible reasons? 

 

Assessment:  

Assess learner’s comprehension, interpretation and application skills on cultivation practices of 

common MAPs to promote small scale entrepreneurship using relevant assessment tools. Provide 

necessary feedback and follow up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFs (NSC- 2022). 
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Resources: 

● DCPD  repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

 

Learning Objective (s): 

i. Explain with evidence to support the claim that our country is considered as “Menjong” (the 

Land of Medicinal Plant). 

Learning Experiences: 

Teacher may carry out the instructional practice to support the claim that our country is 

considered as ‘menjong’ through following activities;   

● Ask learner to gather information from  reliable sources. ( e.g., books, articles, etc.)  

● Construct an argument to explain why Bhutan is considered as  Menjong through debate. 

● Come up with reflective writing in the class to explain why Bhutan is considered as 

Menjong or submit  the work through Google Classroom or any other  media platforms.  

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. Our country is also considered as “Menjong”(the Land of Medicinal Plants). Suggest 

suitable reasons to support your answer. 

2. MAPs in Bhutan have considerable benefits to human health.Mention which MAPs  

has more medicinal benefits than other MAPs? 

 

Assessment:  

Assess learner’s comprehension, interpretation and application skills on cultivation practices of 

Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in their locality, using relevant assessment tools. Provide necessary 

feedback and follow-up.   

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFs (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD  repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

 

Challenge Your Learner: 

1. Choose one cultivival MAPs and prepare a detailed cultivation plan.  

2. Are there any ways you can suggest or reccomend for MAPs cultivators to have a bountiful 

harvest without compromising quality?  

3.  What scope do you see if individuals take up MAPs cultivation in the commercial stage?  
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1.2 Spices and Condiments in Bhutan 

Competencies: 

1. use the concepts from  spices and condiments in Bhutan  to explain  its economic viability;  

2. use the concepts and skills learned from  growing spices and condiments to cultivate ginger, 

turmeric, cardamom, garlic and onion. 

 

(Scopes:Spices and condiments are an important part of Bhutanese culture. People have been 

using it since time immemorial. In Bhutan, people living in rural areas cultivate important spices 

and condiments such as ginger, turmeric and cardamom for economic purposes).  

 

1.2.1 Uses of Spices and Condiments  

(Scopes: Ginger: Although it is a perennial plant yet it is cultivated as an annual crop in Bhutan. 

It is used as a condiment rather than spice. The aroma of ginger is due to the essential oil that it 

contains.Turmeric: The crop is perennial and cultivated in some parts of Bhutan. It is used as 

condiments and additives. Cardamom: It is a perennial herbaceous plant and is widely used in 

culinary dishes. The decoction of seeds is used as a gargle during the infection of teeth and gums. 

Cardamom seeds are used as a preventive as well as a curative measure for throat troubles, 

congestion of lungs, inflammation of eyelids, digestive disorders and in the treatment of pulmonary 

tuberculosis. Garlic: It is an annual crop. The bulb is used after drying. The bulbs are used as a 

condiment and flavouring substances. Onion: It is used as food and condiment. It is antioxidant 

in nature). 

Learning Objective(s): 
 

i. Explain the uses of spices and condiments grown in Bhutan. 

Learning experiences: 

Teacher may carry out the instructional practice to explain the uses of spices and condiments, 

select and grow spices that are suitable according to AEZs, through the following activities:    

● Instruct learner to gather information from reliable sources. (e.g., books, articles, etc.)  

● Based on the information gathered, explain the uses of spices and condiments grown in 

Bhutan. 

● Submit the work in the class or share it  through Google Classroom or  any media 

platforms.  

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. What do you mean by condiments? 

2. List spices and condiments grown in Bhutan?  

3. “Consumption of onion and garlic is good for human health”. Do you agree? Support your 

stand with two valid reasons.  
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Assessment:  

Assess learner’s comprehension of spices and condiments in their locality, using relevant 

assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow-up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

1.2.2 Cultivation Practices  

(Scope: Cultivation of spices and condiments entails common requirements such as field 

preparation, planting time, irrigation, transplanting, weed management, nutrient management, 

harvesting and protection against diseases). 

Learning Objective(s): 

i. Select spices that are viable to your AEZs and cultivate it using the cultivation practices.  

 

Learning Experiences: 

Teacher may carry out the instructional practice to select and grow spices that are suitable 

according to AEZs, through the following activities:    

● Let learner gather information from reliable sources. (e.g., books, articles, etc.)  

● Based on the information gathered, select and cultivate spices and condiments suitable 

to their AEZs following cultivation practices.  

● Prepare a report on cultivation of spices and condiments under cultivation practices and 

submit the work through Google Classroom or any other media platforms.  

 

 Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. Compare and contrast the cultivation practices of onion and garlic? 

2. Why is curing/ drying and storage an important post-harvest activities and management in 

onion and garlic?  

3. Select one spice or condiment and explain its cultivation practices?    

 

Assessment:  

Assess learner’s comprehension and application skills on cultivation practices of spices and 

condiments in their locality, using relevant assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and 

follow up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFs (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 
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Learning Objective(s): 

ii. Explain the importance of spices and condiments for the economy and livelihood.  

 

Learning Experiences: 

Teacher may carry out the instructional practice to explain the importance of spices and 

condiments through the following activities:    

● Ask learner to gather information from reliable sources.( e.g., books, articles, etc.)  

● Plan a field visit to a community or research centers to collect information through 

interviews of experts/farmers to obtain data on its economic importance. 

● Let learner interpret the data and find out its importance for economy and livelihood. The 

learner may submit the report or share it through Google Classroom or  any media 

platforms.  

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. Mention a few spices and condiments grown in your locality. 

2. Which spices and condiments are essential for the Bhutanese diet? 

3. Explain how cultivation of spices and condiments help boost the country’s economy and 

improve farmers' livelihood?  

 

Assessment:  

Assess learner’s comprehension and application skills on cultivation practices of spices and 

condiments in their locality, using relevant assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and 

follow up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFs (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC  

●  Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

 

Challenge Your Learner: 

1. Discuss the importance of antioxidants in spices? 

2. How would you encourage your locality to grow more MAPs and Condiments? 

3. What impact did you bring to your school after you have learnt about MAPs and spices? 

 

1.3 Growing of Vegetables- II  

Competencies: 

1. use the  concepts and skills learned from growing vegetables to cultivate tomato, chilli, 

carrot, and asparagus; 

2. apply the concepts from  pest and disease management practices of vegetable production 

to manage pests and diseases. 
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1.3.1 Management of Vegetable Cultivation 

(Scope: Vegetables are grown in different places depending upon AEZs. The basic management 

for vegetable cultivation includes soil, crop selection and soil acidity, vegetable seeds, nursery 

management, transplantation, plant nutrient management, irrigation, pests and diseases). 

 

Learning Objective(s): 

i. Explain AEZs of Bhutan in relation to vegetable productions to cultivate tomato, chilli, 

carrot and asparagus. 

Learning Experiences: 

Teacher may carry out the instructional practice to identify and explain AEZs of Bhutan in relation 

to vegetable production through following activities: 

● Instruct learner to gather information from reliable sources. (e.g., books, articles, etc.) to 

explain  the AEZs of Bhutan in relation to vegetable production. 

● Based on the information gathered, explain the AEZs in relation to vegetable production. 

● Present the understanding and concepts on AEZs in relation to vegetable production 

through presentation or share it through Google Classroom or any other media platforms.  

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners; 

1. Plot Six AEZs of Bhutan on a physical map of Bhutan.  

2. List major crops grown in each AEZs? 

3. Discuss farming activities against each AEZs?  

 

Assessment:  

Assess the learner’s ability to identify and interpret AEZs in relation to vegetable productions 

using relevant assessment tools and provide necessary feedback and follow up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

 

1.3.2 Procedure for Growing Vegetable and Cultivation 

(Scope: Basic needs of vegetable production include water, soil, sunlight and air. While planning 

to grow vegetables, cultivators need to be well versed on AEZs and plan accordingly as different 

crops require different edaphic and micro climatic conditions. Principles of vegetable cultivation 

include planning the garden, site selection, enhancing soil nutrients through organic and 

inorganic methods, choosing the crops, nursery, transplantation, and post transplantation care 

and management practices. Both the quality and quantity of crops can be enhanced if it is grown 

in a controlled environment). 
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1.3.3 Cultivation Practices of Vegetables 

(Scope: Depending on various AEZs, different crops are produced using the principles of 

vegetable cultivation. An appropriate condition of soil such as temperature, water, and selection 

of the variety are fundamental in ensuring crop growth. Soil improvement is essential for crop 

production and it can be done by adding organic matter and fertilisers). 

Learning Objective(s): 

i. Grow vegetables using the best cultivation practices. 

Learning Experiences: 

Teacher may carry out the instructional practice to grow vegetables using the best cultivation 

practices through the following activities: 

● Let learner gather information on growing vegetables using best practices from reliable 

sources (e.g., books, articles, etc.)   

● Establish a vegetable garden to grow vegetables such as tomato, chilli, carrot, and 

asparagus. 

● Present best cultivation practices of growing vegetables through a gallery walk, 

presentation, report writing or share it through Google Classroom or any other media 

platforms.   

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. What are the Good Agriculture Practices you can adopt for the cultivation of crops?  

2. Choose one vegetable from the list and explain the cultivation process involved? 

3. Compare the growth of crops in controlled environments and open fields?   

 

Assessment:  

Assess the learner's ability to gather information, explain and evaluate the process and 

establishment of best vegetable growing practices using assessment tools. Use any relevant 

assessment tools and provide necessary feedback and follow-up. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

 

1.3.4 Common Pests and Diseases of Vegetable Crops 

(Scope: Some of the common pests of vegetables are larvae of large cabbage white butterflies, 

cabbage moths and aphids. Common diseases of vegetables are blight, clubroot, and bacterial 

wilt). 
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1.3.5 Prevention of Common Pest and Disease 

(Scope: Following are some of the proactive interventions a cultivator can do like  biological pest 

control, natural enemy usage, handpicking, pesticides, organic and inorganic methods of repelling 

insects, trap crops, inter-cropping and following the correct cropping calendar. Common diseases 

can be minimised by carrying out crop rotation, proper post-harvest management practices and 

selecting disease-free seeds, mix planting, hot water treatment, and spreading lime powder). 

Learning Objective(s): 

i. Explain the control measures of pests and diseases to mitigate the problem of common 

pests and diseases of vegetables in their locality. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

Teacher may carry out the instructional practice to explain the control measures and ways to 

mitigate the problem of common pests and diseases through following activities:  

● Ask learner to gather information on control measures of pests and diseases to  mitigate 

the problem of  common pests and diseases of vegetables in their locality from reliable 

sources ( e.g., books, articles, etc.)  

● Based on the information gathered, propose solutions to mitigate the problem of common 

pests and diseases of the vegetables in their locality. 

● Evaluate and compile the reports on control measures of common pests and diseases or 

share it through Google Classroom or any other media platforms.  

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. What do you understand by the term Integrated Pests management? 

2. How effective is Integrated pest management?  

3. Blight is a common disease for many vegetables. Are there any preventative measures? 

List and explain how it helps in combating blight? 

4. Identify common pests and diseases of crops prevailing in your locality and propose control 

measures?    

 

Assessment:  

Assess the learner's ability to identify and propose solutions to combat common pests and diseases 

of vegetables. Use any relevant assessment tools and provide necessary feedback and follow-up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

  Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFs (NSC- 2022) 
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Challenge Your Learner: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to challenge the thoughts of the learner; 

1. Farmers in remote areas of our country use artemisia leaves as a mulching material for 

chilli cultivation. Write down some of the benefits of using artemisia leaves as mulching 

material.   

2.  Suppose you are a farmer who cultivates carrots in your locality. Write a few important 

care and management practices that you would adopt to increase the production of carrots.  

3. Onion is one the important cash crops for farmers. Suggest the care and management 

practices that would help farmers to increase the production of onion.     

4. Asparagus is a delicious early summer vegetable which can be cultivated easily. How 

would you grow/propagate asparagus?    

5. Select one crop of your choice and apply Good Agriculture Practices and assess the impact 

of GAP over conventional farming practices. 

 

1.4 Growing of Fruits II  

Competencies  

1. use concepts and skills from growing fruits to plan and design layout to grow fruit trees; 

2. apply the understanding from  basic horticulture management practices to grow  mandarin, 

pear, grapes, persimmon and dragon fruit; 

3. use the concepts and skills learned from  horticulture to layout orchards for any  fruits 

found in the locality. 

1.4.1 Condition and Procedure for Growing Fruits 

(Scope: Bhutan’s geographical landscape and its climatic conditions provide an environment 

suitable to grow different fruits such as mandarin, pear, grapes, persimmon and dragon fruit.The 

basic conditions for growing fruits include climate, soil, nursery, orchard layout, spacing, 

planting, orchard management practices, harvesting and postharvest. 

The principles of growing fruits entail the requirements such as selection of variety, conditions for 

growth, procedures for growing, harvesting and yield and postharvest handling and storage.  

Mandarin: In Bhutan, mandarin fruits are produced in Kengkhar (Mongar), Dorokha (Samtse), 

Tsirang and Dagana. 

Pear: Pear species found in Bhutan are predominantly Asian pear. It belongs to the family of 

Rosaceae. It is a temperate fruit found widely in Bhutan. Now there are improved cultivators of 

pear distributed to farmers of Bhutan. 

Persimmon: It belongs to the Ebenaceae family.It is a commercially important crop in the east. 

There is an improved variety of persimmon and it does not irritate the throat like local ones. 

Grapes: Grapes are native to Western Asia and Europe. They are cultivated in tropical, 

subtropical, and temperate climatic conditions for table purposes, beverages, and wine.There are 

three types of grapes: American, European, and North American Native. The European-American 

hybrids are cold tolerant and hardy in nature and are suitable for cultivation in Bhutan. 
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Dragon Fruit: Two types of dragon fruit grown in subtropical AEZs of Bhutan are white and pink 

flesh from  several commercial varieties. Dragon fruit flesh, flower, and fruit skin are edible. It is 

rich in fibre, D-glucose and other minerals to cure diabetes and high blood pressure.  

Plants from cutting bear fruit in the second year. It is a night-blooming cactus and is usually self 

pollinating in nature but also cross-pollinates). 

Learning Objective(s): 

i. List the basic conditions that are required for growing fruit trees. 

 

Learning Experiences 

Teacher may carry out the instructional practices on basic conditions required for growing fruit 

trees through the following activities:  

● Instruct learner to gather information on the basic condition of growing fruit trees from 

reliable sources (e.g., books, articles, etc.).  

● Based on the information gathered, work in groups to  identify the basic conditions required 

for growing fruit such as mandarin, pear, grapes, persimmon and dragon fruit.(assign one 

fruit from the list for each group)  

● Present their work in groups, gallery walk or submit it through Google Classroom or any 

other media platforms.  

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. List and explain the basic conditions required for growing any fruit trees of your choice? 

2. What are some problems associated with growing fruits in your locality? 

3. From many different orchard layouts, why do most of the farmers prefer the square system?  

 

Assessment 

Assess the learner's ability to identify the basic conditions required for growing fruit trees using 

relevant assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow-up. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

●  Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

1.4.2 Propagation Methods  

(Scope: The propagation methods of fruits include sexual and asexual. Sexual methods are used 

of seeds and spores for the development of fruit trees whereas asexual methods include the use of 

vegetative parts such as stem, buds and roots. It is also called vegetative propagation. It includes 

cutting, budding, grafting and layering). 
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Learning Objective (s): 

i. Describe different plant propagation techniques practised in Bhutan.  

Learning Experiences: 

Teacher may carry out the instructional practices on different plant propagation techniques used 

in Bhutan through following activities:  

● Let learner gather information on plant propagation techniques practised from reliable 

sources ( e.g., books, articles, etc.)  or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/FIpWrgT) 

● Based on the information gathered, construct an explanation on plant propagation 

techniques. 

● Write a report on different plant propagation techniques and share it through Google 

Classroom or any other media platforms. 

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. Write advantages of grafting? 

2. Why is air layering popular with guava growers? 

3.  How can we propagate citrus and why particular plant propagation is famous and widely 

used?  

 

Assessment 

Assess the learner's ability to identify different plant propagation techniques using relevant 

assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow-up. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

●  Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

● https://cutt.ly/FIpWrgT 

 

1.4.3 Orchard Layout 

(Scope: Square, hexagonal and quincunx systems of layout are commonly used. The most common 

layout is done in a square system as it is easy to execute and permits intercultural operations 

cross-wise). 

Learning Objective(s): 

i. Plan and design layout to grow fruit trees to practice horticulture management.  

 

Learning Experiences 

The teacher may carry out the instructional practices to plan and design layout  to grow fruit trees 

and practice horticulture management through following activities: 

https://cutt.ly/FIpWrgT
https://cutt.ly/FIpWrgT
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● Ask learnter to gather information on horticulture plan, design, and horticulture 

management practices from reliable sources (e.g., books, articles, etc.)  or weblinks  (e.g., 

https://cutt.ly/SIpWgJn) 

● Based on the information gathered, plan and design a layout   to grow fruit trees in the 

garden.  

● Grow some fruit trees as per the design and carry out horticultural management practices. 

● Present experiences in the form of a report or presentation and submit the  pictorial 

evidence through Google Classroom or any other media platforms.  

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. There are many orchard layout systems widely used around the world.Most Bhutanese 

farmers adopt square orchard layout. Suggest some reasons for choosing the system. 

2. Discuss different types of orchard layout plan with pictorial plan? 

3. Discuss with your parents or principal about establishing an orchard and prepare  an  

orchard layout plan for growing chosen fruit trees?   

 

Assessment:  

Assess learner’s ability to plan and design layout to grow fruit trees to practice horticulture 

management using any relevant assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow up.   

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

● ttps://cutt.ly/SIpWgJn 

 

Challenge Your Learner: 

1. Apple growers in Thimphu, Paro and Haa reported poor fruiting for many years. Suggest 

good horticulture management practices they could adopt to enhance the production?  

2.  If you are to choose organic farming and agrochemical farming for your mango trees 

which farming system would you prefer?  

3. In Bhutan local citrus is favoured as a seedling. Suggest some reasons for selecting local 

citrus seedlings. 

4. Bananas are a new cash crop for the people in many parts of our country. What important 

management practices would you recommend the farmers to increase the production of 

bananas?  

5. State the differences between sexual propagation and asexual propagation methods.  

https://cutt.ly/SIpWgJn
https://cutt.ly/SIpWgJn
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6.  Grafting is one of the techniques used to propagate the fruit trees. Explain the advantages 

of propagating fruit trees through grafting.  

7.  Mention any  fruits that are grown in your locality and exported to earn  income for the 

people and state the nutritional benefits of it. 

8. What is Citrus Greening and how can you prevent your orchard from getting citrus 

greening? 

 

2. Livestock Production  

Livestock production is a crucial component of agriculture, contributing to food security, nutrition, 

and economic growth. The practice includes rearing of domesticated animals for produce and 

many other associated benefits for agriculture production. The study on the dairy farming adds to 

the knowledge acquired from discussions on poultry and pig farming. Furthermore, a study on the 

importance of dairy farming, common cattle in Bhutan, care and management of dairy cows, and 

disease management helps to impart knowledge and skills related to starting a dairy farm. The 

practice of writing a proposal will help acquire acumen to make sound business decisions.  

2.1 Dairy Farming 

Competencies   

1. use the concepts from dairy farming to explain its economic importance;  

2. apply  the concepts from commonly raised cattle breeds in Bhutan to evaluate feasibility 

of different breeds in different AEZs.  

3. apply the concepts and skills from dairy farming  to devise strategies to manage the health 

and hygiene of cattle; 

4. apply the concepts and skills from common diseases of cattle  to manage  diseases and 

enhance production. 

2.1.1 Importance of Dairy Farming 

(Scope: Dairy Products not only form an important component of the Bhutanese diet but also act 

as a source of nutrition. The livelihood of many small dairy farmers is sustained by raising cattle. 

Dairy farming and crop production are widely practised as an integrated approach. Dairy cows 

are one of the main sources of farmyard manure (FYM) that supports soil conservation). 

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Explain the importance of dairy farming.  

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may carry out the instructional practices on the importance of dairy farming using the 

following activities: 

● Let learner explore the importance of dairy farming from reliable resources (e.g., books, 

articles, etc.) or web links (e.g., https://cutt.ly/Cl429Tc ).  

● Based on the information gathered, construct an explanation on the importance of dairy 

farming through group discussion. 

https://cutt.ly/Cl429Tc
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● Explain the importance of dairy farming through presentation/debate/gallery walk or share 

it through Google classroom or any other relevant media platforms. 

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. Prepare a concept map on the importance of dairy farming in Bhutanese context?  

2. Assess the role played by animal husbandry in Organic farming/Agriculture? 

3. Imagine what would be the life or plight of our farmers without dairy farming? 

 

Assessment:  

Assess the learner’s understanding of the importance of dairy farming using appropriate 

assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow-up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework for AgFS( NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD  repository   

● Agriculture for Food Security Textbook for Class X (2019), REC  

● Curriculum  Framework in AgFS( NSC- 2022) 

● https://cutt.ly/Cl429Tc 

 

2.1.2 Common Cattle in Bhutan 

(Scope: Five common cattle used for milk production in Bhutan are Jersey, Brown Swiss, Holstein-

Friesian, Siri/Thrabam, and Yak. The selection of breeds for farming largely depends on their 

adaptability and productivity.  Hence the breeds are selected based on AEZs). 

Learning Objective(s): 

i. Assess the performance of five commonly raised cattle breeds in Bhutan based on 

adaptability and productivity. 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may carry out the instructional practices on commonly raised cattle breeds in Bhutan 

based on adaptability and productivity through the following activities: 

● Instruct learner to search for information  on the  performance of commonly raised cattle 

breeds in Bhutan based on adaptability and productivity from reliable sources (e.g., books, 

journals, online resources, etc.). 

● Take students to the dairy farm and let them assess and report on  the  performance of 

commonly raised cattle breeds in Bhutan based on adaptability and productivity. 

● Based on the information gathered, let learner write a  report on  the  performance of 

commonly raised cattle breeds in Bhutan based on adaptability and productivity and share 

it through Google classroom or any other relevant media platforms. 

 

 

 

https://cutt.ly/Cl429Tc
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Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. List commonly raised cattle breeds in your locality? 

2. Why do you think exotic breeds are introduced in Bhutan by both Government and 

Farmers? 

3. Complete the table below 

 

Cattle breed Characteristics Originated or native to 

Jersey   

Brown swiss   

Holstein   

Yak   

Thrabam/siri   

  

Assessment:  

Assess the learner’s understanding on common breeds adaptability, and productivity  of cattle 

through short reports based on assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow up. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository   

● Curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC - 2022) 

● Agriculture for Food Security Textbook for Class X (2019), REC  

 

2.1.3 Care and Management of Dairy Cows  

(Scope: Success in dairy farming depends largely on the proper care and efficient management of 

the herd. All dairy operations must be planned with due regard to the comfort of the animals. The 

performance, health, and wealth of a lactating cow are a reflection of the quality of care received 

at every stage of its life. Proper care of cows during pregnancy, parturition and postpartum plays 

an important role in the success of dairy farming). 

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Explain the management strategies of cattle. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may carry out the instructional practices on management strategies of cattle through 

the following activities: 

● Ask learner to search for information on management strategies of cattle from reliable 

sources (e.g., books, journals, online resources, etc.). 
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● Based on the information gathered, construct an explanation on the management of cattle 

breeds in Bhutan through group discussion. 

● Present management strategies of cattle through group discussion, gallery walk or share it 

through Google Classroom or any other media platforms. 

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners. 

1. Why is drying cows(stop milking) at the advanced stages of pregnancy important? 

2. If you are selected as Dairy Farm Manager for the National Dairy Research and Production 

Center,What Good Dairy management practices would you apply and Why? 

3. Why is it always important to maintain sanitation and hygiene in dairy farm sheds?  

 

Assessment:  

Assess the learner’s understanding of management strategies of cattle through short reports based 

on assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow up. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC - 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository   

● Curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC - 2022) 

● Agriculture for Food Security Textbook for Class X (2019), REC  

2.1.4 Management of Common Diseases of Dairy Cattle 

(Scope: Sustainable and efficient dairy farm operation depends on how successfully cattle are 

managed from diseases and disease-causing pathogens. Some of the prevalent diseases of cattle 

include anthrax, a black quarter (BQ), foot and mouth disease, hemorrhagic septicemia (HS), 

mastitis, and ectoparasite. Biosecurity measures in dairy farm operation could be one of the 

effective strategies to manage cattle from diseases). 

Learning Objective(s): 

 

i. Explain strategies to manage the common cattle diseases.     

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may carry out the instructional practices on strategies to manage common cattle 

diseases through the following activities: 

● Let learner explore strategies of managing common cattle diseases from reliable resources 

(e.g., books, articles, etc.) or weblinks(e.g., https://cutt.ly/wzwjxhi). 

● Based on the information gathered, the learner identifies common cattle diseases and the 

strategies to manage for successful dairy operation. 

● The leaner presents the work in the form of presentation, gallery walk/video recording and 

share it through Google Classroom or any relevant media platforms. 

 

 

https://cutt.ly/wzwjxhi
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Questions: 

 The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. How dangerious is Mastitis in cattle? Suggest some preventive measures of mastitis in 

cattle. 

2. List common pests and diseases of cattle and write down their symptoms and control 

measures?  

3.  What could be the possible reasons for restricting the sale of dairy products by the 

government if your cattle is infected with Foot and Mouth Disease?  

 

Assessment:   

Assess learner’s information gathering and comprehension skills to identify and explain the 

strategies to manage cattle diseases using appropriate assessment tools. Provide necessary 

feedback and follow up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC AgFS- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD  repository   

● Curriculum framework in Agriculture for Food Security (NSC - 2022). 

● Agriculture for Food Security Textbook for Class X (2019), REC  

● https://cutt.ly/wzwjxhi 

 

2.2 Writing Proposal to Establish Dairy Farm  

Competencies   

1. apply the concepts and skills from writing proposals to write proposals for the 

establishment of a dairy farm. 

(Scope: Development of a proposal for the establishment of dairy farming may include components 

such as background (details of entrepreneur, the scale of operation, water, road access, market 

perspectives, funding), aims and objectives, SWOT analysis, pest analysis, technical plan 

(structure and plan, parent stock and herd dynamic, feeding, feeding regimes, health care, 

breeding, organic waste), marketing plan (existing market and alternative market), 

implementation schedule, human resource plan, financial plan (initial investment cost, profit and 

loss account, loan repayment schedule, government clearance, and monitoring and evaluation).  

 

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Write a proposal to establish a dairy farm incorporating all the components. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may carry out instructional practices on how to write a dairy farm establishment 

proposal through the following activities: 

● The learner explores information on writing a proposal from reliable resources (e.g., books, 

articles,  journal, etc.) or weblinks(e.g., https://cutt.ly/GIuZUwE) 

● Based on the information gathered, write a dairy farm proposal incorporating all the 

components. 

https://cutt.ly/wzwjxhi
https://cutt.ly/GIuZUwE
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● Learner shares the dairy farm proposal through  class presentation or share it through 

Google Classroom or any other media platforms. 

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. What are the components of a business proposal?  

2. Discuss the elements of the dairy farm establishment proposal?  

3. Do you see any room for improving the components of the dairy farm establishment 

proposal? Spell out your new components if any? 

 

Assessment:  

Assess the learner’s skills on comprehension, the objectivity of the proposal, and logical 

sequencing of information in the proposal using appropriate assessment tools. Provide necessary 

feedback and follow-up.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC - 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository   

● Curriculum framework in Agriculture and Food Security (NSC - 2022) 

● Agriculture for Food Security Textbook for Class X (2019), REC  

● https://cutt.ly/GIuZUwE 

 

Challenge your learners: 

1. Write a proposal to start a dairy farm in your locality. Remember to incorporate all the 

essential components of proposal writing. 

2. Why do you think writing proposals is important in order to start a business? 

3. Explain the importance of dairy farming.  

4. Cows of exotic breeds and crossbred cows continue to give milk even at an advanced 

stage of pregnancy if they are not forced to dry. Drying a cow becomes a very important 

aspect. Suggest some reasons for drying cows before calving.  

5. Ap Dorji’s jersey is sick. The udder of the cow has become hard, swollen, hot, and 

painful. The milk is watery or bloody. Identify the disease the cow is suffering from and 

explain the control measures of this disease.     

6. Compared to our native dairy cattle, exotic cattle breeds and crossbreed cows are prone to 

mastitis? What could be the reasons? 

 

3. Sustainable Agriculture Practices  

Floriculture and landscape horticulture are the branches of ornamental horticulture. Each of them 

is concerned with growing and marketing plants with the associated activities of flower 

arrangement and landscape design. Even the growing of turf grass and business related to it is 

considered a part of ornamental horticulture. However, the production of ornamental horticulture 

has dramatically changed. Sustainability of the ornamental production is the major challenge as 

https://cutt.ly/GIuZUwE
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there is a need of providing insights on environmental contributions from production to handling 

and transportation and highlights the problematic issues that need improvement. 

3.1 Landscaping and Ornamental Horticulture 

Competencies:  

1. use the concepts, skills, principles, and values from landscape design to  beautify campus; 

2. apply concepts, skills, and values from floriculture and its propagation methods to grow 

flowers (Carnation, Gladiolus, Rose, Hydrangea, Lily, Petunia, Begonias, Azaleas). 

3.1.1 Principles of Landscape Design 

(Scope: The principles of design include balance, proportion, order and unity, accent, repetition, 

rhythm and sequence and interconnection. The lawn is a source of aesthetic beauty and recreation 

due to the combination of one or two varieties of grasses. To grow grasses, a lawn maker basically 

uses four methods of lawn installation - seeding, sodding, plugging, sprigging, and stolonizing 

methods). 

  

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Explain the principles of landscape designing. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may carry out the instructional practices on principles and elements of landscape 

designing through the following activities: 

● The learner gathers information on the principles of landscape designing from reliable 

sources ( e.g., books, articles, etc.)  or weblinks( e.g.,  https://cutt.ly/5IpWQhf) 

● Based on the information gathered, learner constructs an explanation on the principles of 

landscape design. 

● The learner presents the explanation in the form of class presentations or submit it through 

Google Classroom or any other media platforms. 

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. Landscape designers have to keep in mind the principles of the landscape. Why do you 

think so? 

2. List principles of landscape design? 

3. Discuss elements of landscape design? 

4. Visit your class flower garden and identify the principles and elements of landscape design 

applied?  

 

Assessment: 

Assess the learner's ability to explain landscaping elements and principles using  relevant 

assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow-up. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

 

https://cutt.ly/5IpWQhf
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Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● Agriculture For Food Security Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

●  Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

●  https://cutt.ly/5IpWQhf 

 

Learning Objective(s) 

i. Design a landscape in the school premises incorporating principles of landscaping.   

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may carry out the instructional practices on designing a landscape in the school 

premises incorporating principles of landscaping through the following activities: 

● Instructur learner to gather information on principles of landscaping design from reliable 

sources (e.g., books, articles, etc.)  or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/JIpWZI4) 

● Based on the information gathered, design a landscape based on the principles of landscape 

design in the school premises. 

● Work in groups to execute the landscape beautification applying principles of landscape 

design. 

● Submit the reports or pictorial evidence of landscape beautification through Google 

Classroom and any other media platforms.  

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. Which season of the year is suitable for landscape design in your locality? Why? 

2. What basic materials do you need for landscaping? 

3. Identify the place in your school to practice landscaping and prepare a plan? 

 

Assessment: 

Assess the learner's ability to collaborate, plan, design, and execute the landscape beautification 

plan incorporating all the aspects of landscaping elements and principles using relevant assessment 

tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow up. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● Agriculture For Food Security Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

●  Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/JIpWZI4 

 

 

https://cutt.ly/5IpWQhf
https://cutt.ly/JIpWZI4
https://cutt.ly/JIpWZI4
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3.1.2 Floriculture  

(Scope: The development of plant breeding/propagation is a major task of floriculturists. Flowers 

are usually grown in nurseries.  

The procedure for growing flowers depends on the type of flower. However, some common 

procedures include site selection, landscape plan, digging holes, planting, nutrients, watering,  

pest and disease control).      

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Explain commonly practised plant propagation methods used in floriculture. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may carry out the instructional practices on commonly practiced plant propagation 

methods used in floriculture through the following activities:  

● Let learner explore information on plant propagation methods from reliable  sources ( e.g., 

books, articles, etc.) or weblinks (e.g.,https://cutt.ly/FIpW6VR) 

● Plan a field trip to a nearby flower nursery/Agriculture Research Centers for the 

demonstration/ practical session on the plant propagation methods used in floriculture. 

● Based on the information gathered, the learner constructs an explanation on plant 

propagation methods.  

● Submit their report in the form of demonstration and  presentation or  

share the pictorial evidence through Google Classroom and any other media platforms.  

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. How are flowers propagated in Bhutan? 

2. Explain how rose is propagated using cutting? 

3. Choose one flower and explain its cultivation practices? 

 

Assessment: 

Assess learner's demonstration skills and concepts on commonly practiced plant propagation 

methods used in floriculture using relevant assessment tools and give necessary feedback. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● Agriculture For Food Security Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/FIpW6VR 

 

Objective (s): 

ii. Develop a flower garden following the procedures of growing flowers. 

 

 

https://cutt.ly/FIpW6VR
https://cutt.ly/FIpW6VR
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Learning Experiences:                        

The teacher may carry out the instructional practices on developing a flower garden through the 

following activities:  

● Instruct learner to explore information  on procedures of growing flowers from reliable  

resources  (e.g., books, articles, etc.)  or weblinks   (e.g., https://cutt.ly/cIpEhdG). 

● Plan and carry out campus beautification projects using concepts and skills from landscape 

design and floriculture.    

● Submit a pictorial report of the flower garden establishment and share it through Google 

Classroom and any other media platforms.  

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. Which procedures are suitable for growing flowers in your school? 

2. Site selection is important for growing flowers. Why? 

 

Assessment: 

Assess the learner's concepts and demonstration skills of growing flowers using relevant 

assessment tools and give necessary feedback. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● Agriculture For Food Security Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/cIpEhdG) 

 

3.1.3 Scope of floriculture 

(Scope: Floriculture has immense opportunities for business entrepreneurship. Although it is new 

to Bhutan, it is gaining popularity as many people take interest in floriculture for business. The 

important factors which decide the scope for commercial floriculture are soil, climate, labour, 

transport, propagation, and market). 

 

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Explain the scope of the ornamental floriculture industry in Bhutan. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may carry out the instructional practices on the scope of the floriculture through the 

following activities:  

● Ask learnter to explore information on the scope of the ornamental floriculture industry 

from reliable sources(e.g., books,articles,etc.) or weblinks(e.g., https://cutt.ly/0IpEQCW). 

● Based on the information gathered, the learner discusses the scope of floriculture and share 

their findings  in the class or  through Google Classroom or any other media platforms.  

 

https://cutt.ly/cIpEhdG
https://cutt.ly/cIpEhdG
https://cutt.ly/0IpEQCW
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Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. The Floriculture industry is gaining popularity in Bhutan. Do you agree? Support with a 

few valid reasons? 

2. Write a concept note on the establishment of a flower nursery? 

3. Have you heard about the Royal Flower Show?  How has it widened the scope of the 

floriculture industry in Bhutan? 

 

Assessment 

Assess the learner's ability to explain the scope of the floriculture industry in Bhutan using relevant 

assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and intervention following the assessment tools.  

For recording and reporting, refer to the curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources 

● DCPD repository  

● Agriculture For Food Security Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum Framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/0IpEQCW 

 

Challenge your learners: 

1. Explain the principles of landscape designing. 

2.  Plant propagation is widely used in floriculture due to advancement in knowledge and 

skills acquired by people. Suggest commonly practiced plant propagation methods used in 

floriculture. 

3. How can you support that floriculture is a flourishing business in Bhutan?  

4.   Florists in hot places usually do not prefer growing begonias. What could be some of the 

possible reasons for his/her decision? 

5.  Dorji, a class ten student is preparing for his exam. Which type of landscape would you 

recommend him to visit so that he could study without stress.to reduce his stress? Why? 

6. Bhutan has a wide variety of flowers, some of which are endemic to Bhutan. Suggest some 

strategies to help sustain Bhutanese Agriculture Practice in floriculture. 

7. Select one area/ flower garden of your school and develop it using elements and principles 

of landscape design. 

 

4. Agro-technology 

Technology plays an essential role in developing and promoting the farming industry and 

agribusiness. The use of technology in agriculture has contributed enormously to increasing 

resistance to pests and diseases, enhanced crop yield and quality, protecting the crops by 

monitoring growth and detecting nutrient requirements in plants, etc. The introduction to post-

harvest technologies and management practices, and modern farming practices will help uncover 

the benefits of using technology in agriculture.  

https://cutt.ly/0IpEQCW
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4.1 Postharvest Technologies 

Competencies:   

1. apply the concepts from developmental stages of fruits and vegetables to explain how 

mishandling of pre-harvest factors affect postharvest; 

2. apply the concepts from   the causes of deterioration of fruits and vegetables  to explain the 

primary and secondary causes of loss; 

3. use the concepts and skills from  postharvest technologies to explain the  appropriate 

techniques and technologies in reducing the losses of fruits and vegetables due to 

postharvest handling;  

4. apply the concepts of packaging fruits and vegetables to minimise mechanical damages, 

undesirable physiological changes and pathological deterioration; 

5. apply the concepts and skills from  postharvest management to manage postharvest pests 

and diseases of fruits and vegetables.  

 

4.1.1 Developmental Stages of Fruits and Vegetables 

(Scope:Maturation: The stage of maturity of a fruit or vegetable is crucial to its subsequent 

storage and marketable life and quality. The  three stages in the life span of fruits and vegetables 

are maturation, ripening, and senescence.. 

Preharvest Factors:  The preharvest factors responsible for maturity, ripening, and deterioration 

of fruits and vegetables are a selection of varieties, cultural operation, respiration, and 

transpiration).  

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Explain the developmental stages of fruits and vegetables in the context of maturity and 
pre-harvest factors. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may conduct instructional practices on developmental stages of fruits and vegetables 

by carrying out the following activities: 

● Let learner explore information on developmental stages of fruits and vegetables from 

reliable resources (e.g., books, videos, lessons, articles, etc.,). 

● Based on the information gathered, construct an explanation on the developmental stages 

of fruits and vegetables in the context of maturity and preharvest factors. 

● Write a short report and submit  it  through  Google Classroom or any other media 

platforms. 

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. What are the maturity indices for chili? 

2. Explain how we can maintain the quality of fruits and vegetables after their postharvest? 

3. Why is the shelf life of fruits longer than vegetables?  
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Assessment:  

Assess learner’s comprehension skills and ability to explain the developmental stages of fruits and 

vegetables in the context of maturity and pre-harvest factors using relevant assessment tools. 

Provide necessary feedback. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC - 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC - 2022) 

4.1.2 Causes of Deterioration of Fruits and Vegetables  

(Scope: High moisture content and tender nature of vegetables and fruits pose postharvest 

problems. Several factors contribute to the deterioration of fruits and vegetables. These causes 

are classified into primary and secondary causes of loss).  

4.1.3 Postharvest Handling and Postharvest Treatment Techniques  

(Scope: The main objectives of applying postharvest technology to harvested fruits and vegetables 

are to maintain quality (appearance, texture, flavour, nutritive value, and safety) and to reduce 

losses after harvesting till consumption. Postharvest handling operations, treatments and 

techniques may differ depending on the types of fruits and vegetables.  Besides postharvest 

handling practices, fruits and vegetables have to undergo post-harvest treatment to ensure quality 

and durability).  

Learning Objective(s): 

i. Demonstrate postharvest handling and treatment practices and techniques to explain 

factors responsible for the deterioration of fruits and vegetables. 

  

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may conduct instructional practices on the deterioration of fruits, vegetables and how 

to mitigate spoilage through the following activities: 

● Ask learner to explore information to identify primary and secondary causes of fruits and 

vegetables deterioration and measures to mitigate the problems from reliable resources 

(e.g., books, journals, articles, etc.,) or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/NIpEKsa)  

● Based on the information gathered, the learner may construct explanations on postharvest 

handling and treatment, and factors responsible for  deterioration of fruits and vegetables.  

● The learner demonstrates postharvest handling and treatment to overcome the primary and 

secondary causes of fruits and vegetables deterioration. 

● The learner submits the solution in the form of report writing and share it through Google 

Classroom or any other media platforms. 

 

 

 

https://cutt.ly/NIpEKsa
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Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners; 

1. How can you prevent the biological deterioration of Fruits and Vegetables? 

2. How would you suggest the food growers avoid the chemical hazards in the production of 

fruits and vegetables? 

3. Why is it important to store crops in shade during and after harvesting? 

 

Assessment:  

Assess learner’s innovative ideas and ability to demonstrate measures to prevent the deterioration 

of fruits and vegetables using relevant assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow-

up. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC - 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD  repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC - 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/NIpEKsa 

4.1.4 Pack-house Facility and Packhouse Operation  

(Scope: A pack-house can be a simple shed, or a complex infrastructure equipped with a cleaning 

facility, sorting and grading machine, rollers belts, treatment hall, packaging hall, and storage for 

efficient postharvest handling operation and postharvest treatments.    

The farm produce received in the packhouse undergoes standard packhouse operation or 

protocols).  

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Discuss the standard packhouse operation or protocols for postharvest management of     

fruits and vegetables. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may conduct instructional practices  on the standard packhouse operation or protocols 

for postharvest management of fruits and vegetables through the following activities: 

● Instruct learner to gather information on the standard of packhouse operation or protocols 

for postharvest management of fruits and vegetables from reliable sources (e.g., books, 

journal, article, etc.,) or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/sIpE9UM). 

● Plan a field trip to a food packaging house to observe and learn the  protocols for 

postharvest management of fruits and vegetables.   

● Carry out practical and demonstration on some of the pack-house handling processes.  

● The learner writes a report based on the information gathered and submit it through Google 

Classroom or any other media platforms. 

 

 

https://cutt.ly/NIpEKsa
https://cutt.ly/sIpE9UM
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Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. What basic facilities are required for a packhouse? 

2. Do you think that the standard of packhouse operation can be applied in the Bhutanese 

context of the post-harvest system? Support your stand with justifications?  

3. Discuss packhouse operations and management on any agricultural produce of your 

choice? 

4. Analyse the role of proper packhouse operation and management practises in securing or 

capturing the international market for our Bhutanese products?  

 

Assessment:  

Assess learner’s understanding of the standard of packhouse operation or protocols for postharvest 

management of fruits and vegetables using relevant assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback 

and follow up. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/sIpE9UM 

4.1.5 Storage Method of Fruits and Vegetables 

(Scope: Storage is a way of preserving fruits and vegetables to stock for the off-season, slow down 

aging, protect from frost, provide supply, avoid glut, prevent shortages, and obtain higher prices.  

The methods used for storing fruits and vegetables are determined by the type of fruits and 

vegetables. Generally, the storage methods include conventional and high investment storage 

methods). 

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Demonstrate the storage methods of fruits and vegetables. 

 

Learning Experiences:  

The teacher may conduct instructional practices on storage methods of fruits and vegetables 

through the following activities: 

● Let learner explore information on storage methods of fruits and vegetables  from reliable 

sources (e.g., books, internet, journals, guest speakers, etc.).   

● Invite guest speakers from relevant centers  to share and demonstrate the storage of fruits 

and vegetables to learners. 

● Visit a farm to study the best practice of storing fruits and vegetables.  

● Based on the information gathered, let learner practice any of the storage methods 

depending on the types and availability of fruits or vegetables. 

https://cutt.ly/sIpE9UM
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● Ask learner to write a report based on the information gathered and submit it through 

Google Classroom or any other media platforms.    

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. What temperature degree is considered a danger zone in storage? Why? 

2. How can you improve the shelf life of fruits and vegetables? 

3. Identify and discuss how vegetables and fruits are stored in your locality? 

4. Find out loopholes in our storage system and practices that contribute to post-harvest losses 

and suggest how you can tackle those emerging issues?  

 

Assessment: 

Assess the learner's understanding of storage methods of fruits and vegetables using any relevant 

assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and follow-up. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD  repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

 

4.1.6 Postharvest Management of Pests and Diseases 

(Scope: Postharvest pests and diseases affect a wide variety of crops for not meeting appropriate 

postharvest handling and treatment techniques and technologies. Further, postharvest pests and 

diseases also affect the produce. However, the application of appropriate treatment or control 

methods help to overcome these problems).  

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Discuss the management of postharvest pests and diseases.  

 

Learning Experiences:  

The teacher may conduct instructional practices on the management of postharvest pests and 

diseases through following activities: 

● Instruct learner to explore information on post-harvest pests and diseases of fruits and 

vegetables and its management from reliable sources (e.g., books, internet, journals, 

etc.).   

● Based on the information gathered, the learner identifies pests and diseases and adopt 

appropriate management measures.  

● The learner writes a report and shares the management practices through Google 

Classroom or any other media platforms. 
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Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learner: 

1. How can you prevent rodents in your store?  

2. Do you think that pathogens can be prevented in your post-harvest crops? How? 

3. Are there any ways of protecting your produce from getting attacked by pests and diseases?  

 

Assessment: 

Assess learner’s comprehension skills of identifying pests and diseases and management of post-

harvest pests and diseases using any relevant assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback and 

follow-up. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD  repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022) 

 

Challenge your learners: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to challenge the thoughts of the learner: 

1. What are the common issues or problems encountered in post-harvest handling and 

processes? 

2. What is the importance of post-harvest management? 

3. How do you reduce post-harvest losses? 

4. What should you do to avoid damage during harvesting? 

5. Why essential postharvest handling is important to all commodities? 

6. What are the different post-harvesting methods? 

7. How far can you minimize losses in fruits and vegetables?  

 

4.2 Modern Farming Practices  

Competencies: 

1. explore the concepts from the literature on using techniques, technologies, and the Internet 

of Things (IoT) and design a prototype to enhance smart farming practices; 

2. apply the concepts and skills from  smart farming practices to  assess and evaluate its 

advantages and challenges;     

3. apply the concepts and skills from  smart farming practices to design  a smart garden; 

4. apply the concepts and skills from  modern farming practices to  design vertical farming 

and container gardening. 

3.3.1 Modern Farming Practices 

(Scope: Farmers and agri-business are turning to the Internet of Things (IoT) and smart farming 

technologies for improved analytic and greater production capabilities.  
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Smart farming involves the integration of information and communication technology for better 

utilisation of resources.  

The limitations for smart farming include high cost, non-availability of internet, and lack of 

application knowledge).  

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Design a model of a smart garden to demonstrate smart farming practices.  

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may conduct instructional practices on smart gardening through the following 

activities. 

● Instruct learner to gather information on smart gardens from reliable sources (e.g., books, 

journal, article, etc.,) or weblinks (e.g., https://cutt.ly/0IpRhun). 

● Based on the information gathered, the learner designs and demonstrate a smart garden. 

● The learner writes a report supported by pictorial evidence and submit through Google 

Classroom or any other media platforms. 

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. What scopes do you see from the use of IoT in farming? 

2. Do you feel that IoT is user-friendly in the Bhutanese context? Why? 

3. How can you say that your farm is a model modern farm or has smart farming? 

4. List and suggest how our farming practices can be easily shifted to modern farming? 

 

Assessment:  

Assess the learner's conceptual understanding and ability to design the smart gardens using 

relevant assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/0IpRhun 

 

4.2.2 Advantages and Challenges in Smart Farming  

(Scope: Smart farming is preferred as it can remove human error, do data collection and analysis, 

have more control over the internal process, enhance product quality and yield, to mention a few 

advantages. Nonetheless,  the practice is confronted with numerous challenges).  

 

 

 

https://cutt.ly/0IpRhun
https://cutt.ly/0IpRhun
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Learning Objective(s):  

1. Explain the advantages and challenges of practising smart farming. 

 

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may conduct instructional practices on the advantages and challenges of smart farming 

through the following activities. 

● Let learner gather information on the advantages and challenges of smart farming from 

reliable sources (e.g., books, journal, article, etc.,). 

● Based on the information gathered, explain the advantages and challenges of practising 

smart farming. 

● Write a report on the advantages and challenges of practising smart farming and submit 

through Google Classroom or any other media platforms. 

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. Will use of IoT in the farming field increase yield by double fold? Support your stand with 

valid reasons?  

2. Analysis of the use of IoT in farming by SWOT analysis? 

3. List both advantages and disadvantages of practising smart farming in Bhutan?  

 

Assessment:  

Assess the learner's comprehension skills on advantages and challenges of the smart garden using 

relevant assessment tools. Provide necessary feedback. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

4.2.3 Vertical Farming and Container Gardening 

(Scope: Vertical farming is the practice of producing food on vertically inclined surfaces 

hydroponically. There are four critical areas in understanding how vertical farming works: 

physical layout, lighting, growing medium, and sustainability features. 

In some cases, container gardening is also practised. The success of container gardening is 

determined by the types of soil mixture or medium used). 

Learning Objective(s):  

i. Design a vertical farming garden using locally available materials.  

Learning Experiences: 

The teacher may conduct instructional practices on how to carry out vertical gardening based on 

its basic principle through following activities:       
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● Instruct learnr to gather information  on vertical and container  gardens from the reliable 

resources(e.g., books, journal, article, etc.,) or weblinks ( e.g., https://cutt.ly/RIpRK6j) 

● Plan a field visit to a farm and let learners plan and design a vertical or container garden 

based on available materials. 

● Based on the information gathered, design or construct a vertical and container garden using 

available materials. 

● Exhibit the model and submit the pictorial evidence through Google Classroom or through 

any other media platforms. 

 

Questions: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to check the understanding of the learners: 

1. What is the rationale behind growing vegetables in pots when the large plots are not used 

for cultivation? 

2. Why do you think that vertical and pot gardening cannot be grown on a large scale? 

3. What are the key concepts or ideas you need to keep in mind while designing and carrying 

out vertical farming? 

4. Prepare a plan for growing crops in a vertical farming system? 

 

Assessment:  

Assess learners’ ability to design a vertical garden or container garden using relevant assessment 

tools. 

For recording and reporting, refer to the curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

 

Resources: 

● DCPD repository  

● AgFS Textbook for Class X (2019), REC   

● Curriculum framework in AgFS (NSC- 2022). 

● https://cutt.ly/RIpRK6j 

 

Challenge your learners: 

The teacher may ask the following questions to challenge the thoughts of the learner: 

1. How can smart farming practices improve our lives? 

2. What are the benefits of vertical farming? 

3. What is the most important consideration when selecting a container for growing plants? 

4. What are the main elements of container gardening? 

5. Suggest a few tips for successful container gardening? 

6. “Vertical farming is climate resilient agriculture practices” Do you agree or disagree? 

Support your stand with three valid reasons.  

  

https://cutt.ly/RIpRK6j
https://cutt.ly/RIpRK6j
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Appendix A 

Weighting and Instructional Time for Class IX 

 

Strands 
Core Concepts 

(Chapters)  

Sub-core Concepts 

(Topics) 

Weighting 

(%) 

Time 

(min) 

 

Crop 

Production 

Study of Soil 

1. Importance of soil 

2. Physical and 

Chemical Properties 

of Soil  

3. Types of Soil 

4. Soil Testing 

5. Soil Management 

9 360 

Growing of 

Vegetable I 

1. Vegetables and their 

Importance  

2. Procedures of 

growing vegetables 

and cultivation 

3. Cultivation Practises 

of Vegetables 

(cabbage, beans, and 

potatoes) 

4. Common Pests and 

Diseases of 

Vegetable Crops 

5. Prevetion of 

Common Pests and 

Diseases 

10 420 

Growing of Fruits I 

1. Fruits (apple, mango, 

avocado, walnut and 

kiwi fruit) 

2. Procedure and 

Management of 

Fruits  

3. Pruning and Training 

10 360 

 

Livestock 

Production 

Poultry Farming 

1. Poultry Breeds and  

Production System in 

Bhutan 

2. Management of Pullets 

3. Poultry Housing and 

Equipment 

4. Feeding of Poultry 

Birds 

12 360 
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Pig Farming 

1. Pig Breeds in Bhutan 

2. Pig Breeding System 

3. Pig Housing 

4. Common Diseases of 

Pigs and Management 

10 300 

 

 

Sustainable 

Agriculture 

Practices 

Sustainable 

Agriculture 

Practices 

1. Agriculture for Food 

and Nutrition Security 

2. Classification of Food 

Based on their Main 

Functions 

3. Food Guide Pyramid 

12 

 

500 

 

 

 

Agro-Ecological 

Zones (AEZs) and 

Farming Practices 

1. Agro-Ecological Zones 

(AEZs) and Farming 

Practices 

3 100 

Sustainable Forestry 

in Bhutan 

1. Forest and its 

Importance 

2. Types of Human made 

Forestry 

3. Management of Forest 

Nursery 

4. Plantations 

10 360 

Agro-

technology 

Basics of Smart 

Agriculture 

Technologies 

1. Plastic Film Mulching 

Technology 

2. Irrigation Techniques 

and Technologies 

3. Controlled 

Environment 

Agriculture 

24 840 

 Total  100 3, 600 

 

Note: 

The core concept-wise weighting and the corresponding instructional hours is purported to assist 

classroom instructional practices and assessment of learner’s performance expectations or 

competencies (performance or authentic assessments). At times, learning in the context of field-

based learning, project-based learning, design-based learning, problem-based learning, or 

engaging in service learning may entail learning over an extended period of time. In such situation, 

the specific hours of instructional time cleaved in the table may neither suffice the need nor appear 

ideal. Therefore, the scale and proportion of instructional time may change as per the need of the 
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hour so long the learning objectives are achieved as intended. At the same time, if the weighting 

cleaved against each sub-core concept is deemed necessary to tinker as per the need, the same can 

be changed by small margin or so.  Concurrently, the core concept-wise weighting is not entirely 

based on the length of the instructional time. The weighting is computed considering several 

parameters, such as length of the instructional hours and the nature of the learning objectives in 

terms of intricacy, complexity, and relevancy. 

The duration of instruction as per DCPD (2019) is approximated as 40 min per period, the number 

of period for the duration of the instructional time cleaved against each core concept or sub-core 

concept may not come ideally as whole number.   
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Appendix B 

Weighting and Instructional Time for Class X 

 

Strands 
Core Concepts 

(Chapters) 
Sub-core Concepts (Topics) 

Weighting 

(%) 

Time 

(min) 

 

Crop 

Production 

Medicinal and 

Aromatic Plants 

in Bhutan 

(MAPs) 

1. Properties and Uses of MAPs 
2. MAPS Cultivation 
 

3 100 

Spices and 

Condiments in 

Bhutan 

1. Uses of Spices and 

Condiments 

2. Cultivation Practices 

7 260 

Growing of 

Vegetables II 

1. Management of Vegetable 

Cultivation 

2. Procedure of Growing 

Vegetable and Cultivation 

3. Cultivation Practices of 

Vegetables 

4. Common Pests and Diseases 

of Vegetable Crops 

5. Prevention of Common Pest 

and Desease 

15 540 

Growing of Fruits  

II 

1. Condition and Procedures for 
Growing Fruits 

2. Propagation Methods 
3. Orchard Layout 

10 360 

 

Livestock 

Production 

Diary Farming 

1. Importance of Dairy Farming  

2. Common Cattle in Bhutan 

3. Care and Management of 

Dairy Cows 

4. Management of Common 

Diseases of Dairy Cattle 

16 600 

Writing Proposal 

to Establish Dairy 

Farm 

1. Writing Proposal to Establish 

Dairy Farm 
4 120 

Sustainable 

Agriculture 

Practices 

Landscaping and 

Ornamental 

Horticulture 

1. Principles of Landscape 

Design 

2. Floriculture 

20 660 

 

Agro-

technology 

Post-harvest 

Technologies 

1. Developmental Stages of 

Fruits        and Vegetables 

2. Causes of Deterioration of 

Fruits and Vegetables 
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3. Postharvest Handling and 

Postharvest Treatment 

Techniques 

4. Pack-house Facility and 

Packhouse Operation 

5. Storage Method of Fruits and 

Vegetables 

6. Postharvest Management of 

Pests and Deseases 

 

 

15 

 

 

600 

Modern Farming 

Practices 

1. Modern Farming Practices 
2. Advantages and Challenges in 

Smart Farming 
3. Vertical Farming and 

Container Gardening 
 

10 360 

Total 100 3, 600 

 

Note: 

The core concept-wise weighting and the corresponding instructional hours is purported to assist 

classroom instructional practices and assessment of learner’s performance expectations or 

competencies (performance or authentic assessments). At times, learning in the context of field-

based learning, project-based learning, design-based learning, problem-based learning, or 

engaging in service learning may entail learning over an extended period of time. In such a 

situation, the specific hours of instructional time cleaved in the table may neither suffice the need 

nor appear ideal. Therefore, the scale and proportion of instructional time may change as per the 

need of the hour so long the learning objectives are achieved as intended. At the same time, if the 

weighting cleaved against each sub-core concept is deemed necessary to tinker as per the need, the 

same can be changed by small margin or so.  

Concurrently, the core concept-wise weighting is not entirely based on the length of the 

instructional time. The weighting is computed considering several parameters, such as length of 

the instructional hours and the nature of the learning objectives in terms of intricacy, complexity, 

and relevancy. 

The duration of instruction as per REC (2019) is approximated as 40 min per period, the number 

of periods for the duration of the instructional time cleaved against each core concept or sub-core 

concept may not come ideally as a whole number.  

 




